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Unless all signs fail the coming
trade Cor Fall will be a record

"breaker. Under the stimulus

of a big demand all cloak ma-
terials are growing scarcer and
prices higher, and there will

be no opportunity for securing

desirable garments later in the

season. Our line of Cloaks

and Capes is at And, NEW,
STYLISH and UP-TO-DATE.
No last season's trash offered

you. Trices range from $5.00,

for a good substantial warm
Jacket, up to $20.00 for a fine

cloth garment, front, rolled col-

lar, medium sleeves, with

braids, buttons and fancy lin-

ings. We also show a full line

of Misses and Children's jack-

ets, sizes 10 years to 18 years.

Prices from $4.00 to 6.00. Re
member we bought our stock

of Capes and Jackets before

this market advance in the

• price of materip.ls and labor,

and you will share in the ad-

vantage by way of the exceed-

ingly reasonable prices we are

asking for our garments.

GRUBBS &
V HAZELR1GG.

MT.
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r
e offer One Hundrec

Fenced With Corn Knives.

Two sixtecn-yeas-old boys, soub of

farmers living near Deputy, Ind., en-

gaged in a fencing contest with corn

knivea. The blades were long and

keen, and as neither was expert in

the use of such weapon?, one of them

received a thrust which came in close

proximity to the heart and death was

the result. Let the aspiring young

American duelist remember that only

Lords, Dukes and Princes of foreign

nations can fence with impunity.
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How to Find Out.

.JJn
Fill a bottle or common glass with

^rine and let it stand twenty-four

,>urs; a sediment or settling indi-

cates a diseased condition of the kid-

*is. When urine stains linen it is

Uncle And Nephew on the Sn

It is interesting to note that Judge

Field leaves in active service upon

the bench his nephew, David Josiah

Brewer, whom he, when a boy in the

Orient, dandled upon his knee. Judge

Field has been a life-long Demoerat,

his appointment to the court having

been made partly because of his inti-

mate acquaintance with the Spanish

and Mexican laws, which largely con-

trolled property rights on the Pacific

coast, and with the mining laws of

California, of which he was the au-

thor. During his active service on

the bench he was one of the strongest

figures of the court' The nephew he

leaves behind him is generally recog-

nized as being without a superior in

that eminent group of jurists. Judge
Brewer has always been a Itepubli

oan. He was born in Smyrna, Asia

Minor, and after graduating from

Yale and the Albany Law School set-

tled at Levenworth, Kan., where ho

practiced his profession, holding va-

rious local judicial positions, includ-

ing that of Justice of the Supreme
Court of the State. In 1884 he was
appointed Judge of the Circuit Court

and in December, 1889, was elevated

to the Supreme bench in the place of

the late Justice Stanley Matthews.

Uncle and nephew were often found

taking opposite views on cases which

have deen before the Supreme Court

for adjudication during the last eight

years. This probably is the only in-

stance in judicial history—certainly

in that of the Supreme Court of the

United States—where uncle and
nephew have been members of the

court at the same time,

ie ami dtllclou,.
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A check Jthat was issued by the

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pany fourteen years sgo, was re-

burg Monday. It was issued to P.

Chadouin, of Green county, August

30, 1883, and the amount was $270.

No explanation of the long delay of

Mr. Chadouin in making the collec-

tion was given. The check was

smooth, cleau and had been well

taken care of, but why it had been al-

lowed lie idle fourteen years it is im-

possible to aav. The Interest on it at

6 per cent would amount to nearly

$250. but this was lost to Mr. Cha-

douin.

A revenue of fifty thousand dollars

year is derived lrom tho admission

fee of twelve and one-half cents

charged a visitor to the Parliament

house at Berlin.

Ordinance.

Be It ordained by the Mayor and

the Council ot Mt. Sterling, Ky., That

from and after January 1, 1898, the

salary of the City Clerk aball bt

Three Hundred ($300.00) Dollars pei

annum, payable monthly.

The salary of the City Physician,

for his services and medicines fur-

nished citv prisoners and city pau-

pjrs, shall be Three Hundred ($300.00)

per annum, payable monthly.

License for selling spirituous, vi-

nous and malt liquors in quantities

not less than one quart, shall be Four
Hundred ($400.00) per annum.
To persons who are druggists

good faith, to retail spirituous, n

or vinous liquors at their drug store,

in quautities not less than one q\

the liquor not to be drank on their

premises or adjacent thereto, and to

sell in quantities less than one quart,

for mudical purposes only, on the pre-

scription of a regular practicing phy-

sician, the license for same shall be

One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars per

annum.
All ordinances and by-laws in

flict with these ordinances are hereby

Geo. W. Bairb, Mayor.
Thos D. Jovk«, City Clerk.
December 7, 1897.

Fell Into AVat'oI Boiling Lard,

The four-year-old son It. L. Wilson,

of Earllngton, fell backward iuto a

vat of boiling laid on last Wednesday
evening. The child died at 7 o'clock

Thursday morning after suffering tin

most horrible torture.

m P

Suits and Overcoats.
A full line of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

t*lr. ~? ^wln, dealer

W/or itg yfint meeting of Kentucky Swine
•di'treasing js' Association and the Jiatiou-
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Louisville School Board Loses

S25.000

The board claimed per capita for

82,000 school children. State Super-

intendent, Davidson, refused to pay
for this number, claiming that there

were only 63,000 children. The board

brought suit. Judge Can trill decided

i.. favor of the Superintendent, but

that the schools should be paid for

71,000. The case was appealed. The
Court or Appeals through Judge
Hazelrigg affirmed the decision. The
•ourt also decided that the school

sensua should be taken annually, thus

declaring the law requiring a regular

census only onee in five years to be

class legislation and unconstitutional.

This means that the other schools of

the State will have $25,000 additional

to be apportioned among them. This

reveals a big mistake in the returns,

and looks like fraud bad been prao-

Those Who Endnre

The pains of rheumatism should be

reminded that a cure for this disease

may be found in Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The experience of those who have

taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for rheu-

matism, and have been completely

and permanently cured, prove the

power of this medicine to rout and

conquer this disease. Hood's Sarsa-

parilla is the One True Blood Purifier

and it neutralizes the acid which

causes the aches and pains of rheuma-
tism. This is why it absolutely cures

when liniments and other outward

applications fail to give permanent

relief. Be sure to got Hood's.

"Is a Hawaii to be a State or mere-

ly a territory ?"

"Both, I guess. Sort of a territory

in a state of suspense."—Harper's Ba-

An Eminent New York Chemist

and Scientist Makes a Free

Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished New York cheru

1st, T. A. Slocurn, demonstrating h's

discovery of a reliable and absolute

cure for Consumption (Pulmonary
Tuberculosis) snd all bronchial.thi oaf,

lung and chest diseases «tubbo>

n

coughs, catarrhal affection*, general

decline and weakness, loss ot flesh,

and all conditions of wasting away,
will send thine free bottles (all differ-

ent) of his New Discoveries to any

afflicted reader ot the Mt. Btkbimg
Advocate writing for them.

His ''New Scientific I >-eatment"

has cured thousands peri, uifntlj bj

its timely use, and ho eon,With j

simple professional duty to suffer

humanity to donate a trial of his

fallible cure.

Science daily develops new w
ders, and this great chemist, patiei

experimenting for years, ha-
j

duced results as beneficial to bun;

ity as can be claimed bv any modern
genius. His asaertiuu that lung

• roubles and consumption are cur-

able in any climate is proven bv
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," fl'cd

in his American and European labora-

tories in thousands from those cured

in all parts of the world.

Medical experts concede that bron-

chial, chest and lung troubles lead to

means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocurn, M.
C, 98 Fine street, New York, givin S
postoflioe and express address, and

the free medicine will be promptly
sent. Sufferers should take instant

advantage of his generous proposi

tion.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw

his offer in the Advocate. 51-tf

Will Sell the Conrt Honse.

Tho Sheriff ot Henry county h i

notified the Clerk of the Court o! Ap-

peals that he is about to sell tht

Henry countv Court House to sati»f>

an execution for costs issued by th(

clerk of the high court. The town o;

Newcastle and Henry county went tc

law over the removal of a lamp post

The Court of Appeals decided agaiusi

the county, and the latter has to pay
tho costs. An execution for said

costs was issued, and the Sheriff' says

tho Treasurer refused to pay it, so he
levied on the Court House, the only

piece of property he could find that

was owned by the county, and says

that he will sell it unless the County
Court ponies up.

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will

pleased to learn that there is at 1

one dreaded disease that science

been able to cure in all its stages

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
the only positive cure known to the

medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hali's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

itroying the foundation of the disease,

and giving the patient strength by

building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in ii

curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it

fails to cure. Send for list of testi-

monials. Address

F. J. Chenky & Co, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists . 76c.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

For Children

The best cough and cold remedy ev« r

discovered is Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-

Honey. It is pleasant to take and

perfectly harmless. One dose at bed-

time stops the cough all night. It is

guaranteed to cure croup and whoop-
ing cough. 25c at all druggists.

THE BEST CHRISTMAl
up to date. Are you :or!

ing in for your share?i
f¥,

season is certainly thif G]

Makers'

e
,cver A.

.ore so

GREAT OPI'ORTUNIT

The presents were_
nicer and never b'

cheap.

SUITABLE GIFTS

For old and -^g. Every-

body's w^t* supplied.

The' field
selecting is

being pleased when you *eef
IS"
ig pleas

BEAUTIFlV HOLIDAY /

STOCK, /

, and Vauf >
1 t0 nt i

V

i is a^
is handsome,
ly equipped
your wants.

COME AND SEE US BEF&m5
YOU PURCHASE,

We are offering Si. 50 Coal
Vnsesfororjc, be sure and
get one. Everything else

in proportion, lie sure and
see our line.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

ENOCH'S
BARGAIN*
HOUSE.

At this juncture people
are doing their building
and improving. If you
wish to have it done in

first-class style see

William .Bros.
MT. STERLING, KY.

Architects,

Contrac/'
If you also needTi/^?
or roofing of any$»° !

Tinware, pumps, el

give them a call.

gllRROUGHi

& SCOTT.
DEALERS IN ALL KIN08 OF

Ker\tacky

& Virgir\ia I

Feed. Grairv, Etc.

Coal Yards, Sycamore St., cross-

ing of the C. & O. R. R., [the old

Indian Ceeek Coal ,t Lumber yard.

'PHONE No. 19. 49 6m

0
Whiskey drinkers who complain of

hard times will read the following

which is very important : "The fol-

lowing 'ad' of a grocery firm ofKirks-

ville, Mo., is a very good temperance

sermon. 'Any man who drinks two
drachms of whiskey per day for a

year, and pays ten cents a drink for it •

can havo at our store 30 sacks of flour,

220 pounds of granulated sugar and

72 pounds of good green coflee for the

e money and get 12.50 premium
for making the change in his espW .

1

For welcome ri«.n. «™,-

t&**M cnVHi.L'
J

she left us tor a home with God. Herl 'he Uo {̂
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•wings on its hinges <>*....

disappenr. They turn t> six

the dark panaageway,
turn in the same directn

them into the little room 01"

telegraph office, in wbicK
played as soon as reoei\

from the various
]

headquu:

Watterson truthfully said

not enough of the Nation

rmocrats left in Kentucky for

lI corn". We are satisfied to

lis word for it and to let it

fable t

because Hon. A. T. Wood was

e to accept the Battleship

nissionership, the Governor

lopointed Mr. R. H. Winn in his

\tead. We take it that this was a

leless appointment, because the

N^n family are no second fiddlers

fining as it does, is anything

mpliment. They wear

Vfictly on merit.

wo <ol thea
In brief, .

their work *

manner: '

be 1

Henry Vatterson crcdits him
self as thefoWr leader of that lit
He band of poVots> born in thc
ytu ofoartoray896 at Indian-
apolis, but gives it as one of his
Past follies, and /hrows up the
sP«nge, admitting the organizers
to have been otffon a fools errand
and whjje thef
Dem<

]ely claimed to be loyal

they contributed

Repul

n
(

°nplete i

The

\\c-\n party

lacking ii

.irrende.

i

Campton Banner used con

ile space in its last issue in

j
urging the claims of our distin

\ guished orator, the Hon. H. 15.

V* I Kins'olving, for Congress in tliis,

? • Mhc 10th district. The Banner be

ilieves

in nominating and electing

men who are Congressmen the

moment they are elected. That

is they are prepared to enter at once

upon the duties of the position.

Our people sometimes do elect a

man totally destitute of the knowl-

edge of the modus operandi of

Congress and when his term of

two years has expired he find:

he is jitst-raady to enter on activi

anxiout |f0r ]f> that is if he has been any

2Tto« of an observer,
.
Like the

fee. The^Vin er we do not believe in elec-

to accept i W a man to a position who has
from expt Larn j ts duties after he gets it.

will tee f
man has congressional aspi-

several coi'.'ons let him prepare for it as

As a rul4 would for a profession, We
?H8Up°?eed men for positions, who, by
fires. The, ... .

7

blesome, aducatijjjr and training, are adepts,

aurance ctUDpanyian is Mr. Ksnsolving for

easily.—New York, Years in the past we

*r«TT lber on onc court tlay, to
$100 Rewa, the expression </rep .
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the sent'
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;s of various counties as

tan who would be our

reesman, and of one ac-

xpression was for the
""

i' '"lamei.tc J, distinguished, silver

tongued orator, W. P. Taulbee.

Our readers well remember the

tidal wave. What the feeling was

for M^ Taulbee then seems to be

for Mr. Kinsolving now and there

is little doubt of his nomination,
"\ and if nominated he wHl be elected.

President's Message.

On another page we print Pres-

ident McKinley's message. If

our President :s a great man, this

K message is a weak production ol

a great man. On the money ques

tion he says about this: do some-

thing, deal wtth it as promptly as

you did with the tariff bill, and

will be satisfied. The President

manifests the lack of courage and

thought which make men leaders.

Really, if Congress accomplishes

anything of interest the course

---must be marked out by that body,

for the President scarcely furnishes

A text.

Touahs.

s Mill church the

is trying to get

for an organ. Last

evening a "social'

for the purpose of raising

The affair went forward

beautifully and those who had the

matter in charge were much

pleased with their success, until a

crowd of young hoodlums from

another neighborhood came in

and began to show off their accom-

plishments, which consisted of pro-

fanity and vulgarity. They

requested to be orderly in the

church house and in the presence

of ladies. They were too far gone

under the influence of liquor to

have any regard for anything, and

only became the more boisterous.

Finally it became necessary to

eject them forcibly from the church

hich was accomplished after sev-

aral knock down blows had been

administered. It is said that John

and Volney Henry deserve special

mention for the courage with

hich they handled the toughs.

Young bloods who imagine they

running the univesse, need to

be taught a severe lesson. The
law protecting religious services

will be enforced. Warrants

hands of officers and the young

men will have to answer in the

courts.

Toll Gate Raiders.

We had hoped that such un

lawfulness would not be credited

to Montgomery county, but we
It is no fault of the court

and its committees, for they had

done all they could to perfect a deal

and open the gates. We think

good price had been offered for the

pikes, but they are the property

of the stockholders and they had

a right to reject our propositions.

The raiders had no right to open

gates; to deter employees from

their duty of toll collecting, or to

destroy property. There is a

law against such outrages and

all outlaws deserve to be punished.

Men pay their taxes and the right

of protection is due them.

The man or set of men who will

destroy property, if not now, will

be led to highway robbery, and

this is only one step behind rape

and murder. Men of such

fist be punished. W
for the county owning the roads

and opening the gater , but tli

ay to do it—it is plain—and

those in authority are taking the

needed steps.

Mrs. W. A. Sutton continues (,

Kick, thou^H very much belter.

Thos. Henry Clay, the wealthiest

citizen of Bourbon, la dangerously

sick at his country home near Paris.

Marion French U confined to

his bed with fever at the home of his

father-in-law,Samuel Tarley.near

Invitations are out for the mar-

riage of Mr. Albort Woodson Dur-

ham to Miss Annie Lawrie McLean »t

Union Church, Moorefleld, Ky„ Wed-

nesday eventoir, December 29.

All the latest Gift Books, Novels

and Juvenile Books are to be

and at W. S. Lloyd's drugstore.

"Newspaper Adverti»ing in the

lited States,'' a book of two hundred

pages, containing a catalogue of

about six thousand newspapers, being

all that are credited by the American

Newspaper Directory (Decembei

odition for 1897) which having regu-

lar issues of 1,000 coppies or more.

The book also contain seperate State

maps of each and every Statu in the

American Uniot>, naming those to

only in which there are issued papers

having more than 1,000 circulai

This book (issued December 15th '97)

will be sent, postage paid, to any ad-

dress, on receipt Of one dollar. Ad-

dress, The Geo. P. Rowell Advertising

Co., 10 Spruce S'. New York.

At Prices
Which Will

Surprise
You
We Now
Offer our
Entire Stock
of Elegant

A Neglected Cold

Is an all-embracing cause of disease.

It clogs thc lungs with mucus. It

strains and breaks down the lung tin-

es. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar- Honey is an

failing cure for coughs and colds,

rebuilds the tissues and gives

en^th to the lungs by supplying

3 blood with fat-forming oxyj

a at all druggists.

Members of tho Union City Lum-
ber Co. went over tho Ky. & S. A. in

special coach last week, looking

after their interests east of Rothwell

.

This company is considering the ex-

tending of their road and their busi-

ness as well. A car load of horses,

machinery, etc ., have been shipped,

and their force of men will be in-

creased.

Call at W. S. Lloyd's drugstore

anc view the finest line of hand-
some Christmas Goods ever
brought to this city.

Clarence, son of Rufus Hadden, has

received the appointment as post-

master at Hadden. His bond has

been arranged and be will take

charge this week.

Don't forget that doll and fancy

work Bazar at Samuels & King's, De-

cember 17th and 18th, by the ladies

of the Baptist church.

Be sure to buy your little girl a

dressed doll and your friend a nice

piece of fancy work for Christmas,

from the Baptist Bazar.

CAHTOniA.

12 packages routed coffee for $1.

at Baum's.

The Standard Dictionary, the

latest and best dictionary on the

market, to be had at W. S. Lloyd's

drugstore.

A minister stands net »e<-q Goi and

His poople. He .pesk* t r I i 1, he

prays for the poop •. il*< uiuxl kuow
both if h« would minister right,

t kt...vr <; t In r
teoUamBi 4i 1 i( n; bo must

iv hie, people in their sinfulness of

re, iu their actual lives, and iu

• present needs?—United Presby-

terian.

The "Mystic Midgets", a home tal-

ent play, gotten up by the ladies ot

the Baptist church, gave two very en-

ble entertainments at the Opera

Ih.ime on Thursday aud Friday

ni^ht*. The house was well filial

botlmipii«.

and

A more complete or handsomer line

ol Medallions woro never before hand-

led in our city to compare with It. C,

Lloyd's.

The glad day is coming. The chil-

dren have great expectations which

must be satisfied. Christmas candies,

nuts, fruits and tire works are greatly

prized by the little onos. These
I

cles oost but little when bought from

A. Bautn & Son. Do not disappoiut

the children. 21-2t

Dont't Forget

If you want flue cut glassware, go to

Ed Mitchell'*.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O.,

•ays: "Alter two doctors gave up my
boy to die, I saved him from croup by

using One Minute Cough Cure." Il

is the quickest and most certain rem-

edy for coughs, colds and all throa

and lung troubles. J. B. Tipton.

THE
t-if <

<
._ WHOLE system feels the

effect of Hood's Sarsnparilla—stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and SUSTAINED.

We Are Not Posing

As Cheap John's—don't sell stapl

at cost, but you can buy your fancy

groceries cheaper from us than else-

where.

Chilks , Thompson Grocery Co.

Remember the exchange at Grubba
& Hazelrigg's Friday and Saturday.

Fine solid gold broaches set with
diamonds and pearls at J. \V. Jones'.

Zdneate Toi
Candy C»th»....

J0c,as«. ii c.0.0.

We have just received the hand-
somest and largest line of holiday

Ed. Mitchell,
Th* Hardware Man.

Get your photographs for Christ-

>as. Bryan makes all the new styles

All the latest games and novelties

of the day at R. C. Lloyd's.

Ko-To-Bac CM Fifty OtM»

Regardless
of Cost.
To prepare
for our
January 1

invoice we
make great
Reductions
in Dress
Goods,
Underwear,
Blankets,
and other
Woolens.
Everything
Goesjit
Reduced
Prices.

Our
Christmas
Handkerchiefs
Gloves and
Linens will

Please you.

Samuels

& King.

Christmas
• W. A. SUTTON

Will show the nicest line of good, substanf

Xmas Goods ever brought to Eastern Kentuq v /

All kinds of Chairs, both plain and fancy; Bed!

Lounges, "Wardrobe Couches, Divans and Parlor^

Chairs, Bed Room Suits, Fancy Tables and

Stands, Book Cases, Writing Desks, Music CabJ
nets, China Closets, Chaffoniers, Wardrobes, Pic«^|

tures, Easels, and everything kept in a first-class

furniture store. A nice line of Carpets, Rugs and j

Matting.

Undertaking.
I have one of the nicest Funeral Cars and as

complete a stock of Casket Robes and everything

usually kept in this line as can be found in Easterj

Kentucky.

Call and see me. I will guarantee prices and
satisfaction in every particular,

Fizer BuTg, opp- Court- House,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

til Hi*

The Weekly-
Commercial Gazette

(Weekly Edition of thc Commercial Tribune.)

NOW TEN PAGES WEEKLY.
Greatly Enlarged. Improved in Every Way.

SO OE3STTS PER YEAR^
Send for Sample Copies. Special Inducements to Club Kaisers.

Our Great Special Offer 1898 1!

A Stupendous Enterprise of Interest to All Readers.

-^The Commercial-Tribune's 450-Page^-

ENCYCLOPAEDIC ALMANAC afld YEAR BOOK,
FREE to Each Yearly Subscriber

Who will Send 10c Additional for Postage and Packing.
60 Cents Net to Accompany Each Order,.

AN ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE AUTHORITY.

Advance orders may be placed now. Almanac ready for Uelirerw Jan -J

aluable Volumeuary 1,

Statistical, Edi
tion of Useful i

al and General Compila-

Address The Commercial~Tri6ar\e Co. "»

CiaSTCIiT3iT^.TI, OHIO.

J. II BUCKNER, Sr., President.

S. M. MURREUv, vSecretary and Treasurer. '

M. L. BUCKNER, Vice President

^=—fiUCKriER—

*

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE Ctt
(Incorporated.)

TENTH STREET, NEAR MAIN,

Louisville, - Kentucky

Special Attention to Private Sales,

Four Months Storage Free.

Independent Warehouse.

K&SS "Buckner Ware!

iMii.

Selling Fee Reduced to $1.50 per hhd.
mission. Your shipment respectfully i

G. M. DONNOfil
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I of the Mother shapes the course
|©f unborn generations—goes
sounding through all the
ages and errftrs the confines of

r Eternity. With what care, therc-

(oreTshofild the Expectant Moth-
er be (guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and

: irake her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

Nervous-
ness, re-
lieves the
Headache

i Cramps,
f and Nau-
sea, and so
fully pre-

pares the

t Childbirth is made easy

: time of recovery short-

arty say "stronger after

j before confinement. ' It in

s safety to life of both moth
,nd child. All who have used

er's Friend " say they will r

t it again. No other

is confinement of its pain

ere but four bottlos to be
«tms|U0«i pi- r buttle, ffi;

Geo. LAVTOM.TDaylou, Ohio

REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga-

has two negro council.

Inter-collegiate declamatory

It at Winchester on Friday night

a b-y Raymond Friable, rcpre-

t
State College, of hoxingtoi

bj-ct was "Tho Chariot Race."

Mrs . J. H. Jones, of Platte City,

gy, is here visiting relatives.

Mis. T hos. Patterson, of Lexington,

Tlaited friends here last week.

Mr. K. A. Mitchell was in Loxing

ton last Saturday on legal business.

Mr. Charles Ross and wife are vis-

ing the families of VT. A. and A. W.

Sutton.

Wm. McNabb, of Hazel Green, was

i town on Thursday. He was buy-

g groceries.

Miss Belle McClure has returned

home after a pleasant visit to rela-

ves at Crawtordsvdle, Ind.

Miss Minnie Blount returned last

weak from a pleasant visit to Mr.

.lerre Irvine's near Moorefleld.

Clarence Turner, ot Paris, III., has

been in town several days. He ex-

pects to be here for several mouths.

Mr. fi. C. Utterback, of Sbarp«-

burg, was in the city Monday. He is

of the prominent farmers ot Batfi

county.

Mrs. W. 8 slichart and son, Norvell

Benton, will attend the* Braielton-

Talbott wedding at Winchester to-

Mr, Roger Qulsenberry, of

county, spent Saturday and Suuday

at the bedside of kia father, W
Qalsenberry.

Mrs. Millard Anderson, Jr., who haft

been visiting at Mrs. M. W. Ander-

sou's, returned to her home in Cincin-

nati Saturday.

Mrs. M. V. Holley, of Cincinnati,

arrived here Monday and will spend

several we.ks with the family of her

father, J. G. Trimble.

Geroge YY. Moore aud nephew

Frank Hill, spent from Saturday un

til Monday hi Carlisle. Mrs. Moor*

who had been visiting her father, Mi

Campbell, returned with them Mou
day.

Mrs. Howard Wilson, who has bee

under treatment of Dr. McMurtry, o

Louisville, for the past five weeks

and who was operated on for a turuoi

returned home last Saturday perfect-

Clark aud Cox, of Tolliver,

unty, were in town on Ttmrs-

an opening bill of gi

Clark is also a stock dcal-

irt-day sales.

Subject for the Wednesday evening

prayer meeting at the Baptist church

A Branded Slave. " You are cor-

dially invited to attend.

Tozihuro Kudo, of Hiwski, Japai

graduate of DePaw University,

Greeucastle, Ind., talked to the con-

gregation at the M. E. church Suuday

evening on the customs and pecularl-

ties of his people. It was generally

appreciated.

yRev. A. J . Arrlck preached at the

*fSharpaburg Presbyterian church on

last Sunday morning, as supply for

pastor, Rov. T. J. Cheek . We are

not mistaken when we say Rev.

rick' sermon was a good one, for he

has no poor ones on his list

Oil last Saturday evening a box

supper was served at the Howard'

Mill Baptist church, at which $32 was

cleared, and a fight occurred in which

a boisterous fellow got away with the

loss of throe teeth. Moral : On such

occasions leave vonr teeth at home.

Rev. D. McDonald, of Danville,

Synodical Superintendent, is here

conducting a protracted meeting

the First Presbyterian chnrc»>. His

discourses are fine. If there aro any

sinners iu this aection who want to

know the plan of salvation, who

long

Mm!

mes

"Hot Dropa

,f pain,
extern

,nVenient
to bav<^

fHme, for y°n

I accident will haPP

be house than »
_

paregoric,

jamacia

rim Say.

iseuted

Batomaus u

ginger,

k tha • j
conininea, »

< »the virtues i W0Tiderful,

fct this groat

no chain,

you
*

klirectei

Uie Hughes, No %8

fully burned on

I
Pain was insti^a,,, Wolfe,

QeWitt's Witch Haznntiea .

led the injury withou

the famouPe|Khbo1

j.B.Tu^ororct-

vritory,

vant, in the language of Sam Jones,

quit their meanness," to become

respectable, moral, upright, christian

citizens, we advise them to attend the

series of meetings now in progress.

Preaching in tho afternoon at

o'clock^ and evening at 7 o'clock.

Iu round numbers there are 178,000

churches iu the United Stal

membership of 24,000,000 members.

Ot this Mt. Sterling and her surbui

ban population of about 7,500 have

eleven churches, with a membership

of 2,200. If tho entire 2,200 church

members iu Mt. Sterling or the 24,-

000,000 iu the United States were

real converted, consecrated christians

'what a power for good they would

be. But alas, to their harnc, many
Jjstead of being living examples for

the christian cause are blot* to the

Jamy
if ml.

Died, on the 10th Inst., In thin

county, aged 76 years, Mrs. Coleman

Barnes.

Mrs. Susan Wallace, of Newtown,

Ky., mother of Mrs. A. D. Henry, of

this city, died at her home on last

Friday. Mre. Henry attended the

funeral.

Died, at Richmond, Ind., on last

Saturday, of pneumonia, Mr*.

Hornell. She was an auut of

A. J. Arrick, this city,

Mrs. W. E. Mitchell, wife of the

Baptist minister at Carlisle, died on

December 7ih. Mr. Mitchell has

friends here who sympathize with

him In his sorrow.

Died, on Sunday, December 12th,

Infant child of A. D. Patterson and

wife (nee Miss Jessie Kash), of Frank-

fort. The remains were'brougkt to

this city Monday and interred.

Died, at her home In Parle, on last

Saturday, the wife of Dr. Joseph

Fithian. aged about 45 years. Fu-

neral was preached by her pastor,

Rev. F. J. Cheek, of the First Freaby-

terian churcn. Mrs. Fithian was the

best of women. The friends of Dr.

Fithian here will sympathize with

him in his distress.

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Allison

McKinley will be held at the First M.

E. church at Canton, O., This

afternoon at 1 o'clock and the inter-

ment will be at Wcatlawn cemetery,

just west of Canton. Nearly all the

mombcrs of President McKiuley's

Cabinet will atteu4 too funeral. The
Presidents mother died Sunday morn-

ing at 2 :30 o'clock from the etfectf

of a stroke of paralysis which she

received a weeks ago.

Died, on Suuday, Emily Cockrell,

at the homo of her son-in-law, W. O.

Mize, at Hazel Green. She was in

her seventieth year and was a sister of

J . G. Trimble, ot this city. On
ceipt of the telegram announcing

Mrs, Cockrell's death, Mr. Trimble

nd his son Bruce, of this office, left

for Hazel Green to atteud the fuueral.

She was a member pf the Christian

churches aud stumbling blocks in the ch urch. She was a most excellent

way of the unsaved. Were the

pruning knife applied to the churches

how manv would be lelt? Let each

member ask of himself: 'Am I an

exemplary christian?" Meu, like

fruit trees, are judged by the fruit

they bear, and if we would represent

the christian world as it really is,

could we say of the United Stales'

24,000,000, one-third of the retl popu-

lation aro saved ? Nay, verily .

BELL'S
estaurant and Ladies'

1ft # Lunch Rooms,

This Tells Where Health May Be

rc.rmeft and has taken possessioi

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

And that la more important than mak
ing money. If your blood is Impure,

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine

for you. It cures scrofula, aalt rheum,

rheumatism, catarrh and all other

diseases originating iu or promoted

tby impure blood and low state of the

,
Vftstem.

I T^ood's Pills are easy to take, easy

^^»Perate. Cure indigestion, hoad-

JnP|>d don't b

Qlng elte,*for it ii

jntnlng Hot Dropg

'harles A. Baldwin, dealer in
goifa, provisions, gr»lD , ot ^

>rk, write, advisedly when I &
I;*

prices on cotton will raulef . U*
*y««r, that ii is below the cofc*} J

toduy .

"ction, »»d 'hat cotton lands will
'^

be put in ^rass or bo left kih

in^s,
-

Bpooks
For The

i holidays.

I that cotton

fdie tnoatr.

At any price Fancy
illustrated and solid

reading. Call and see

them at

ledy's

rugstore.

qjJ.
F. Reynolds, of Louie*, Ky.,

ved in our city and formed a
Owing to «- with Dr. J. B. Taulbee.

pr.troiiagb dU to stay. Wo welcome you

and'a ngntyerV
Docl °';

LOW Priced^lrCVroasted codee for $J. at

cided to extend

next SATURDAY k**nnA<T
R. M.&T.tff 0ood8 -

_ x
\\ on Pragheimer,

A Trip to LeXi»i,ms grocery, for

Should include a visit n*ov»i fancy bas-

store of Fred J. Heintz. If cases, ladies'

an excellent line of Holid*i° f,, -> *«d all

isetul and beautiful articll^*1** presents,

ind upward.

r boy i

ahipVu

l—Atli

John Sands a pop
ling Greeu, is dead.

~ \rnice $20
>ld ore running $4,750 to tl

been found near Sau Au\°-
i» The Klondike is "u(A%rks at

Uling

civil

A Kentuckiai.^
Rheumatism!

Prominent Attorney
Gives Praise for

Relief.
It ie not dillif-nlt t-o convii>op the

people of Kentucky of the merits
of a remedy w|k>u nvidoncf is pro-

ved of what it luuf done riglit

mrt<lt>

of curea
we kno
the b(.

t thej

nntdi

It is

Jie ^lightest doubt to remain.
eYifTlt'uce is coiKjlueive and iu-

di«pntal.le. M-r. E. K. S. Clink-
eubeard is a promitmat -youuK at-

torney, raiding »t Mt. Sterling.

He ia also well known as a news-
paper niHii of mueli abilrty hikI

lisis many friends tliroughout the

be. The following letter from
him will prove of great iutereflt:

"Tj\o vi»ht-m npo I w«« s pnnit sufferer
from Ilhoiiiiuitisro. I lnul u-i.-<l cv.-ry

r<>mi'<l\ 1 ..mlil hrtiu- of exoept S. S. S.

I h»d been to Hot Springs, Ark., where
I rejinuii. il for f.w.Mvo

v
wei'kH under

Mtttmen t, but I exrK*riene<yl no per-
aiiinent n>h('f, luid returned home, be-
Kevinn Unit 1 ^uaUl U< h t.uff«'i-er us

fong »«< 1 lived. At a -ttioe when my
(pvTi- were almost unl>eartdjlo, T elmtie-

eb.tio re«d jour udvertiseiiMjnt (Uiil was.

^uilM-twtv*! wi(Ji it to ujueii tlmt 1 deoi-
ied'W) try B H. I'«twv>k rirvrn bottr<~;

and vr*M entirely relieved of ail pain aj«l

etired permanently. Wl»en I benan to

take 8. P. 8. I to, Kit or KtHiid

with »ny case, and c«»uld not sleep.

tukiiiK the ln*t do*e I lmve hiul

of the Rheumatism, and
Uike jrreirt ple<i»iiiiie in reconiiiieiidiii^

SyS, ii|to any one who hw U»e iniafor-

tinu' tofctiffer » it.li Rhedmatiam."

There are thousands of Bulferers

from Rheuumti«m"ln* Kentucky Uj-

day whow like Mr. Clinkeriheard,

liayo vainly nought wliof, aiwi on

long n~ they eautanue to experi-

Bo-c«illod rhen-

matic cureH, thev do ho sit tho ex-

cuse of their health, for the dia-

iase is getting a firmer bold on
hem all the while. l\ is fooluA

o expect liniments or lotions to

lo any good, for the riiseass is in

he blood, and. of oonroe, cjui not
„• ivaehed by local applioati^.iM.

Swift's Specific (S. 8. S.) has

made some remarkable oures of

Rheumatism. It is the imat blood

remedy known, and promptly goes
down t«' the very cause of th » trou-

ble and forces it from the - v.stem.

Atrial will prove that it is the
proper remedy for even the most,

obstinate case. S. S. S. is )><nrtii

kfgetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed U« enn lain no
mercury, potash or o4ier mineral
ingredient.

Books sent .free by Swift Spectfh
Company, Atlanta. Georgia.

and her loss will be keenly

felt by those who knew and loved

her.
»

Last Friday, JiTovomber 10, the sor-

rowing friends of Pearl aud Pansy

Staggs, the two fifteen year old

daughters of W* . P. Staggs and wife,

paid the last tributo ot affection for

heir little friends in performing the

sad rites of burial for them. The

girls were twins aud for some time

had beeu iSffersra, Pansy departe !

this life on tho 7th inst. and two days

later Pearl followed her beloved sis-

ter to that beautiful home beyond the

star*. Both of them sleep side by

side in one grave. Our hearts go out

in deepest sympathy to the bereaved

parentB in this their time of sorrow.

James P Ross, at one time a lead-

ing contractor aud builder at this

place, died at hia home on the Lovec

road at 2 a. in., Friday morning. Mr.

Rosa was born in Nicholas county iu

I, and was 69 years old at the time

of his death. He waa married to Miss

Maria Metcalf, of Nicholaa county, iu

1852. Hia wife survives him. He
removed from Carlisle to this city in

December, 1884 . He was for many
years a consistent member of the

Presbyterian church in Carlisle, aud

jving; to Mt . Sterling became

ber of the first PreHbyterian

Church, aud faithfully attended its

services as long as his health would

permit. H* was stricken with parah -

iis lu February, 1895, and though able

at times to do some little work, never

recovered from the eflocts of the

stroko, and has been a great though

uncomplaining sufferer for the past

three years. Jainoa P. Uoas was a

very quiet, modest man, a splendid

mechanic, thorough, conscientious in

his work and all his dealings with his

fellow men, one of God'w noblo men,

for a more honest or more industrious

man never lived, aud it could be truly

said of him,
or nsaaan Kontio, of%xru<-ii»n-
la Wit a man, simplicity a child."

And hit gentle maimcri aud affec-

tionate heart won for him the lasting

regard of friends and noighbors. Hia

only dread of death seemed to be the

manner of II, at his breathing was la-

borous and it looked as if he would
strangle, and his constant prayer waa

that he might die without a struggle,

and his prayer was answered, for his

snd was

—

kindly presence till the spirit had

ken llight from its racked and ruin-

.
leueniont and had gone to "its

ug home"—to the far awav home

of the soul. 0 L. T. C.

On Sunday morning, December 12
(

alter mouths of terrible suffering, Mn
i. F. Kewee passed peaceful!

away. For more than a year sb

-nil-: tha mi dii

and i her rilde

burdou of pain without complali

od in his infinite mercy brought

her relief. Mrs. C. F. Keesee wa

born in this county tho 30th of No

veinbcr. 1S32 ; her ittttkleu name wa

Carrie Wilson, the daughter of Thoi

Wilson, formerly of this county. Sb

ied Mr. Peter Hedges, of Bour

county, in 1854. By this union

had one child, Mr. John

£cs, of Bourbon. She married

rj. F. Keesee iu 1869, and moved

ia city In 1883, where she had liv-

ed ever since. The funeral services

ire held at the residence yesterday

12 :30 p. m., conducted by Elders

H. D. Clark and W . T. Tibbs. For

a Mis. Keesee had been a member

of the Christian Church, aud was a

lalous worker in all religious mat-

rs. Another beautiful life has left

i, a bright soul has thrown off the

burden of earthly sorrows, a golden

sheaf is garnered home.

RESOLUTIONS.

The Death Angel passed over aud
aid his chilling touch upon another

of our members—Mrs. Carrie

TheC. W. B. M. will miss he
presence and encouragemeu

i th sad hearts wpay this tribiute of

vo and rosoocT hor mcmoi.
To those w|IF mies are darkened
the loss of .ely ministrations

id pure exsL_,.ie, we offer our tend-

est sympathy.
Our sister passed through hor

Bthsemane. There were nights ol

;ony, and days of heroic, patient en-

irauce, borne because of the knowl-
/o that "if I wound, my bauds shall

make whole."
When the summous came it was a

blessed release from pain. Thanks be

to God who giveth us the victory

ugh our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ

.

Stella C. Cockkkkl,
Lei.a. v. Hbvst.

Committee on Resolutions.

Mt. Sterling and Bourbon couuty
papers ploase copy.

God giveth, aud to God has boon

ven a woman among women. She

departed life as she had lived it, hon-

ored, respected, ani loved by all. A
more lovable charter than that of

Carrie Keesee.God has faired to create.

She waa the loftiest type ot woman-
hood, gentleness and sympathy was

her nature, puritv of purpose her

aim, and happiness of others her de-

sire. She lived as a child of God

;

«be left us (or a home with God. Her

lift WM • preparltory sobool

Heaven, Bar departure, a loss to

earth, but a gain to Heaven. God's
will be done. Bonrbon and Mont-
gomery, in sisterly affection mourn
the loss of a daughter, and each min-
gle tears of rogrot and sorrow o'er

their common bereavement. ''Sbj^/

lived as though her every iSoSght
was beard iu Heaven," and when
God called, she answered, and winged
her sweet spirit to a home beyond
the skies. X.

For Sale.

Farm containing 97^ acres, on
Hlnkston creek ; 70 acres now sown
in wheat and up nicely. Good to-

bacco barn 84x44, 24 feet high. Also
good stable, corn crib, orchard and
dwelling House. Apply to

A. J. Qcinn.

19 Gt K.at ('reek, Kt.

Mrs. M. 1!. Koid, Kuddell's.

suffered f or eight year* from

sia and ohreulc oonstipation snd

finally cured by u«ing DeWitt's Lltt

Early Risers, the famous little pu>
for all stomach and liver I roubles.

J. B._TiPToit. 1

For Sale or Rent.

A nice 4 room cottage on Queen
stroet, near High; newly painted and
papered throughout. Ruts,

21-2t The Saddler.

We have the latest in souvenir
plates, cupt- aud saucers.

21-2t W. W. Reed.

T. P. Martin & Co. headquarter*

for holiday goods. 21-8t

For • flue assortment of fith, fresh
bulk and select canned oyatera go to
the Montgomery Grocery Co. 21

'

Sterling silver hair
combs at J. W. Jones'.
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Faos, Hands and Arms Covered With
8cr>ofulous Humora-How a Cure

I Waa Effected.

" When five years old ray little boy hart

aerofuta on his face, handa and arras. It

tu worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and nands wero very bad.
It appeared In the form of red pimples
which would feater, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
iutense Itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from aoxatchlng the soree. We became
freatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and tho\
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. We decided to give
tt to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very aoon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla

the humor had all been driven out of his

as never since returned."
William Bartz, 416 South Williams St.,

South Bend, Indiana.

}
You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all

druggiata. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills
r Ills ;es«y in take,

auj to operate, a cents.

A Postmaster's Report.

The following is the report of an
obliging postmaster for the quarter
ending with September

:

"Boon Co., W. Va., October 18,

1897,-Mister Bill McKinley, Pesident
of the U. 8. states

:

"Dear Sur—Bean required by the

Instructions of the post-office to repoi i

quarterly, I now foolflll that pleasant

duty by reporting as follows: We
have had no harveaten to do. Wheat
oats and rye has not risen in these
parts. Corn is yaller and will

make more'n 10 bushels to the aker.
The helth of the communities are only
tollerable. Meesilsand collery have
broken out In bout a half mile from
here. There are a powerful awake#-
ln' on the subject of relfgun in the
Potts neighborhood and many solos

are being made to know thuir are
forgiven. Mrs. Nancy Coalbauk, a

'near nitbor, had twins day before yes-

terday, and one of them is a poor
scraggy thing md wont live half its

days. This is about all I know and
have to report the present quarter.
Give my love to Mrs. McKinley anil

teaervo a share tor yourself.

Yours truly, B.C."

THE PRICE IS LOW.

And the Results Satisfactory.

Oily Costs 25c.

you wouldn't hisitato a scr-

ly 25c torjjust one dose of

lethat would give you instant

len suffering ^intense pain,

Now, Lightning Hot
ill most positively cure ail

\tid bowel troubli

Kle, oVC

i
our^

dredD#y Vndieaves^

bofCa»ar/ub.^rPtU^
*

relief <*>me" *J

u<*
D,opB I Vill re-

,ternal «» r i«>-

"VTivIovra were camped near Cul-
peper Court House in the fall of 1863,"
Baid Major Tom Williams, "1 became
acquainted with a family named Dow-
dy. .Tu>t boforo tho battle of Culpepor I
paid a visit to the farm and found the
ladies in o panic, preparing to flee. They
-»t before mo such scant fare as they

i left, and after I had eaten a hasty
ncheon Miss Mary Dowdy called to

n e and led the way to tho back yard.
'There is the last of our stock of

poultry,' said she, pointing to a little
bantam cock that was strutting about
the yard. 'I haven't the heart to kill
him because ho is a pet. If you want
him, you can take him and do as you
like with him.

'

"During the campaign of 1863 he of-
ten sat on my shoulder through the
long, weary marches and hurried re-
treat*, and I shared my rations with
him. One Bight we had reached the
flank of the enemy's camp by a forced
maroh and lay down to sleep on our
arms, expecting to be roused at the
break of day for a sudden charge. I had
started off with v

:nnpral perched upon
my musket barrel, and a sndden change
in the order of ma^ch had sonnratod u«
from tho wagons, so I placed the roost-
er on the limb of a sapling above my
head, while I lay down to sdatch a few
minutes' sleep.

"General did not nttrr m single cluck
in protest, although he uu-.-t have been
very hungry from king fasting, but
quietly wiutitted on the branch while I
flung myself on the grass and leaves
anal was soon fast asleep. I was so
weary that I slept profoundly until I
was suddenly aroused by an unearthfy
screech in my eor. .Raising my he \d, I
took in the whole situation at a glance,
"General had dropped down from his

porch and utterod a shrill crow right in
my ear which had awakened me, and as
I opened my eyes I gaw tho flash of guns
as our picket8»flrod and in an instant
fell book upon us whero wa lay. The
Yankees had turned tho tables on us,
and, disYovering our presence, tho sur-
prisinpforco became tho surprised, and
in ten minutes there was an unearthly
racket, going oh in that piue thicket.

"Right and left of my position the
"of cover and advanced

Pine-Tar-

Honey
fa sold by all druggist* a

NEITHER SIDE SCORED.

. Dec 6.—President Me-
Kinley's first message to the Fifty-flftb
congress, which was read in both
branches, Is substantially as follows:
To the Senate and House of fllinlaajal

It gives me pleasure to extend greeting
.V -fifth r

: the i

growing feeling
i

vith v

ly ancH

first i

\morhus, 11

t< the stoma

^Wic, etc., a

!
, > 30 dotdoses,

peima-

ud cheers, moving cautious-

:
as thoy moved. It had be-
en fly light for mo to And
uKmg«, and I soon racover-
nd haversack, which I had
pick up in the hurry of the
\ and just at that time I

Riltttedwi. il a loudorow just above
tiead, and looking up.I saw General

perched upon his limb, he having flown
back there whoa the firing began, and
with nis-head held on one side ho was
sidling along the swaying branch, crow-
ing and cluckiug.

"In rpite of the banging of the guns
and *hirt!iug of bullets General stuck
bravely to his perch and never flattered
during tfcfj »ufire engagement. When
I told the story m camp that night,
r«n«raj whs the roast of the evening,
nd ho was treated to all sorts of tid-
if't in recognition of his gallantry
B the Held at action.

time, f0V_ui h*PFen !f

ol
paregovi i,

*
,

earn/

-Waters, J »wacl*
. U does tW°'

P'^unlmeaw « ,Jo.i.

^» b°™" ,-covnb^ed- Jrfu |,

are the virtues i -Wonderl" 1
' >ersal

kemody. Y-ii talSkvf tbU P0* L buv-

,
lag it cither, jfor if^o wo cu*7bonc

The gam? between the University
of Virginia aud Vanderbilt, at Nash-
ville, Tenu ., on the 5th inst., which
resulted in the score of 0 to 0, was
probably the closest and harde-it

tought contest ever seen In the South,
and it marks the beginning of greab
interest in foo; ball In that section. It

was extraordinary tor tho fact that
the struggle was coufined almost en-
tirely to a very small space in the
center of the field. The ball was
never nearer the Vanderbilt goal than
the forty-yard line, and ouly once
was the Virginia line if. danger.

It seemed to be the general opinion
before the game that the latter would
be the wiuner, but her slightly supe-
rior weight was couuterbalancod l»y

Vaudcrbilt's alertness. The score wa
disappointing, as it leaves the South
em championship in doubt, yet the
game was most satisfactory from a
sporting point of view, and Vander-
bilt Is entirely satisfied to hold the
position ot Virginia's chief rival for

tbe honors.

It is to be hoped that ere another
ot ball season rolls around some

Kentucky college will havo a toam on
Ibe field able to cope with the big
Southern teams.

nt Providence.
In. satisfaction la the
fraternal regard and

ctlous of our country,
it which baa too long
f the highest blessings
public questions which
s are lifted far above
prejudice of former
hey affect every part

living been settled by
eongn^s, the question
moderation Is that ol

681,010 of United stales notes, $107.7'J3,^J
of treasury notes Issued by authority of
the law of IRK). •:<M.iHia.504 of silver cer-
tificates and *B1,-St).7(il of standard silver
dollars.

Tbe brief review of what was accomplish-
ed front the close of the war to lfv.M makes
unreasonable and groundless unv distrust
either of our lliianoial ability or soundness;
while the filiation from 1 »•..:! to ISI17 must

y of Cuba for many years has
f unrest; growing discontent; in
irrt a larger enjoy,™,,, of liberty

f control; of organized - '

r country. For no .....

the enfranchisement of tbe
"session of Spain In the v

.

•nt ha» the condition of Cuba
if Spain toward '

'

em 10 tho fnlted Sta
Prospect from time to time that the

kness „f Spain's hold upon the lalnnd
the political vicissitudes and embnr-

menta of tho home government might
to the transfer of Cuba to a contl-

al power called forth, between 1823 and
various emphatic declarations of the
T of the t'liited States to permit no
irbanco of Cuba's connection with
u unless In the dlrsctlon of Indepeml-

,ch "I,','"',"

1 """ by Ulllted K^"*1*

e revolution which began In 1808 lasted

a"" iue.wss'l't

*P" e """e" ,,ou3 *n°1»

tppress It.

governments

f overtures n«i«e by General Grant
refused and the war dragged on, en-

ig grst loss of life and treasure and In-
ed Injury to America,, Interest* beside,

throwing enfhanood burdens of neutrality

.airing
recognition of a suite of

belligerency In Cuba, and during tl vtra
session the senate voted a joint r<

"

of like Import, which, however, was Dot
brought to a vote In the house of reprcsen-

.... oio«e out in
rebruar.v. INC. The revolt and the enorts
to snbrlue It carried destruction to ever
Quarter of the island, drying the Certs ,

s been dlBTog.
ardslhan by

t existing conditions cannot but till

government and the American people
tae gravest apprehension. There is no
B on the part of our people In profit
c misfortunes of Spain. We have otilv

• mndc by my predec-essor In
.

tendering the friendly offices
nimect, failed. Then only could
n the piaunlsed direction of bcr

, 1890. The prodnc

Uiocie,

thinf

j)tiy the 50c bottle as it

i|t! oh as much as the 25c

n't need it to-day got

and have it on hand,

happeus, Not one

;ivon of the

tlot Drops,

used it you

Light-

sllow soldier of
another mess. All foraging had been
strictly forbidden, and no man was al-
lowed to leave the r»A:s under the
heaviest penalty of military discipline.
There was a follow by tho name of Jim
Nessmith, who occupied a tent not far
from that of tho captain of our compa-
ny. About a o'clock the order was pass-
ed along the lines for us to prepare to

Icneral was perched on the limb of
A bush near me while I sat munching
my hard tack, and ;all of a sudden he
raisod himself on his perch and crowed
lustily. Of c(Hlrs( , no enrk in hearing
could resist replying to suth a challenge,
and from within the tent occupied by
Jim Nrjfcsmith oarae the inufliod crow of
an old rooster. Jim inado a grab at tho
bag and succeeded in choking him off,

but the noise had reached the ears of
some of the others, and the captain be-
came apprised of the fact that Jim had
been foraging. A hasty elimination of
his tent disclosed the body of the big
rooster, choked to death by Jim in hia
anxiety to pnt a atop to his untimely
orowing.

"Jim was ordered under arrest pend-
ing an investigation, but just about time
tittio the order came to advance, and we
moved forward, and by sunrise we wero
iij'Itting, and the unfortunate officer

who had ordered Jim to be plaoed un-
der arrest was borne from the field t* t i<

corpse after the fight was over. Tho a$* ;p
fair was forgotten amid the rtirriufl?
scenes that followed.

"Seeing that the end was near, !
found an opportunity to send GeuejfjU
to the rear, and placing him in

made by the ' started him on the long joinh Springfield, O
,

Alt will try to sel,

tho im<

Ipringfiold, O.,

id don't bo persuaded

elsejjfor it it

tiling Hot Drops.

!harlj« A. Baldwin, dealer in

)cks, provisions, grain, etc., Now

e prices on cotton will ran^HB
^•yW; that l» is below the coi^ vf

mi, and that cotton lands will

Putin gran or bo loft id!,

1 that cotton (s a safe investment
die monsy.

. , tho
home of a nephew in (.ii-orgia. Ho4i»4
not boon long on the farm before ho be.
gan to pine aud droop, aud the family
thought thut he wn.s disconsolate on fto-

coutit. of being separated from hi».odtH*
rodes. T^|S|pight have Ix-cn nil fancy,
but he lived only a short time, and
when he died my ut»phow and the boys
of the neighborhovsi gave him a regular
military funeral.

"I suppose that his is the only grave
of a rooster in ( Joorgia. The ting stonea
that mark his last resting place can be
seen on the old homestead near Daltou
today. On the lioadstme is ratjely oarv-
ed the name 'tfeneral, ' with the date of
W th imd the names of some of ihe
most iuiportanc eugiiKHiiieaHs. .thximgi
wiifjli .he passed during
ship an^iig tho battlefields

A foul breath is 0110 of the greatest
afllictions that a man or woman can
have. An aflliction not only to

themselves, but to those whith whom
thoy come in contact. A foul breath
is a great discourager to affection. It

would probably bo more so if

Only realieed just what bad breath
means. Bad breath is one of the
symptoms of constipation. Some of
the other symptoms are sour stomach,
loss of appetite, sick and bilious head-
ache, dizziness, heartburn and distress
after eating. These things mean in-

digestion. They lead to dyspepsia
aud worse things. They all start with
constipation, and constipation is inex-
cusable because it can be cured—cured
easily, quickly and permanently, by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lots. They give to nalure just the
little help thai she needs. Thet
uocase of billiousness, constipa
indigestion, "heartburn," or an.

the rest of the night-mare breeding
brood, that these little "Pellets" will

not cure.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo. N. Y , and recoive Dr.
1008 page Common Seuso

Medical Adviser, illustrated.

dty o
)f tbe c llvJiti 1,1

s a means of cutting .

• Insurgents. It has u

s extermination.

Inconveniences and positive dnnc
further pertinent considerations appear.
In tbe code of nations there is no snch

thing as a naked recognition of heiH^ereucy
limn e,,n,|,.',!'ie.l |, y ,],,. „

Such recognition without r.

confer upon either party to a
Ul<f n status not theretofore actually pos-
sessed or affeot the relation of rltber

l
pi»sty

""' of rssjpsjnltlM us-

io law of neutrality
It summons the

« of a neutral to

Mpiag all of tfcts

iDsurgeuta Not Rooogl
FV)r these ret sons I r< gard

Ion of the belligerency art 1V1

argents ns now unw.hfs and

en t re to th,. natl,,:;.

It is manifest that
plan to protect the __.
bond Issued for related I
must either curtail tbe opportunity for' spec"
"'"'on, made easy by the multiplied i

1

Hons of. our demand obligations, or i

nd I > aid I

e fn

which the governm.
has undertake

Ten Cents.

A very handsome historical litho-

grlphic colored bird's-eye view of

Chattanooga, Missionary Midge, the
city of Chattanooga, and portions of
the Chioamangua field as seen from
the summit of Lookout Mountain, has
been issued recently by the Genoral
Passenger Department of the Quoon &
Crescent Route. It is tho highest
style of tho lithographer's art, on fine

egg shell paper. The color plate is

10x24 Inches, with axlra wide margin
of paper od alt sides.

The lithograph Is a somewhat ex-
pesssive one, *nd ill vfew ot that fact,

a charge- of 'tan cents is made per
" stamps VY. C.

" Ohio

government.
The banks are not required to redeem In

gold. The government la obliged to keep
equal with gold all Its outstanding curren-
cy aud coin obligations, while Its ddbta aro
not required to be paid In gold.

No Fixed Gold Revenue.
The government without any fixed gold

revenue, la pledged to maintain gold re-
demption, which It has steadily and faith-
fully done and which under th» authority
now given It will continue to do so.
The raw which requires the ' ,-overnment

after having redeemed Its UnTted States
notes to pay them out again as current
funds demands a constant replenishment
of the gold reserve. This Is especially so

if business panic and when the
'

Insufficient to meet the expen-
overnment. At such times tho
lias no other way to supply ita
alntaln redemption but throng!,
of Its bonded debt, as during
ratio,, of my predi ssor when
of four and a half per cent.

of

ii Cuba by reaching a pea
e result, Just and honorable
ind to the Cuban people.
!ou was proposed to which, the
lea of humiliation to Spalu c

d Indeed precise proposals
to avoid embarrassment to

letween the departuro of General Wood-

On. the statesman, who had shaped the
Icy of h'« country, fell by th* hnnd of an
assln, and although the oabinet of the
premier still held olbc* and received

m our envoy the proposals be bore, that
'net save place within a fow d£ys there-
r to a new administration under the
lershlp of Sngasta.

Spain's New Policy.

It.Vl day of October. It Is In thedlre"
I if I better midarstandlng. It appro-

sure of rtgat and

iiinitarl.tn grounds
bed a

fail,-d to roc

I. nt ! Id sue), a step be now taken when
It Is apparent that a h,,;,eful change baa
supervened In th„ p,,i!,-, „f Spain toward
Cuba A new government has taken of-
fice In the mother country. It Is pledged
In advance to the declaration that all the
etTiiii- (;, ,!,,. world < -rinot suffice to main-
tain peace In Cubit by the bayonet: that
vague promises of reform after subjugation
afford no solution of the problem.
The first acts of the new government lie

In these honorable paths. The policy of
cruel rapine and extermination thai so Ring
shocked the universal sentiment of human-
ity has been reversed. I n, lor the new mil-
itary commander a broad cbsnumcy is pwf.
fered. Measures have already been »t
on^foot to relieve the horrors of stares.

Fair Chance For Spain. ^ ^The president then n^vlews the *tW^eV

I

ciud^r,;;:--:;;:;;;-,^;-'-^^!? I
Is honestly due to Spain and \

'

n t \*M
friendly relations with Spain til . M
should be given a reasonable rhl >.d "V ;M

assert' l'" ir

,' 1 '"', '
,

f

'ltl

t

<>"" n "d u
> l"\ ' M

to (vhlch she stands irrevocably couil . "jg
She has recalled the coin,, is, , 1 r< 1

brutal orders Intla 1 tbe American V 1 '
s "'" '-ivlllzed world. Shel 1

rnedn ed the terrible order of isiiu'entrsl V
and has undertaken to a, re for tbe h\n,|

,

.r\ho;!
S

p!.rio.la^;:;,rl,!g a''l'e's ",^„" „f „
lerest than Is now authorised by law.

Kxchangc yrotes For Gol.U
I earnestly recommend as aoon as the re-

ceipts of tbe government arc quite sntli-
' - to pay all the s pen sea of the r-ov-

ent, and that when any of the anlted
is notes are presented for redemp,
>ld and are redeemed In gold
shall be ltep, set „,

out In exchange for gold. This Is an

|
of the gpjtn-

I occupations.

"oompstrao*"

i ot repastad
lag lajth this

If the
.1

thB Pnl,!"'
r the gold and gets It front
lie should not receive back
»ent a United States note

tills I

eX '' ll""Ke ,or It-

apparent when the goverii'u'ien't
'

lssued"'''n
Interest bearing debt to provide gold f ir
the redemption of fnlted States notes .,

non-Interest bearing debt. Surely It should

ademption.
Wf.orLuu

of tbe usual
i

ha strain of t

ind approval of t

form,
, I obligation

charge has Doen n
I'll r >U';n..„, all

Hy a special message dated the 10th daiy
of Jane last I laid before the senate a
treaty signed that day by the plenlpofciu-
aries of the l ulled States aud of the Be--" having for It. purpoaa

**Zt"u —, having relieved the

^^•Vr^r^if sx&
I



IS
jf the Breast
Mr. A. H. Cruusbv, of 158 Kerr St.,

T

of the v

;
the trc

it type,

t of

CORRESPOND!E3

continued to

f rapidly, eating two
breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-

ed her, but she con-

tinued to grow worst
and when informed
that both her annt
and grandmother had
dial from cancer he
gave the case up as

Someone then re-
" s.s.s.

ed. she

ishe had taken several bottles

jpeared entirely, and although si

years have elapsed, not a sign

List-use has ever returned.

II A Real Blood Remedy.
l*i S.S.S. {guaranteed purely vegetable)

P B§ "» a real blood remedy, and never fails

r M9 P cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
I W orofula, or any other blood disease.

i-Our books

w ngsss
$15.CO
OVEECOilT

FEEE !

fl
J v The above will be given for

Ae best 10 hands of Tobacco,

Samples to be exhibited

store of W. W. Reed, in Mt.

rling, Monday, December
(Court Day). Compet
open to this and adjoin-

counties.

Overcoat can be seen

Benton, Guthrie & Co.'s.

U C. H.DONNOIIUE,
Mt. Sterling, Ky

George McCov has moved here

H t. Vernon, Ky., and is house-

yj in the IJuerson residence on

I. N. Blroh has la grippe.

Win. Johnson, wife, and one of

Richard Connor's children arc quite

-ick.

C. C. McCormick and wife, of Plum,

Bourbon county, are visiting at this

l>lace.

Wm . Caudle, Simpson Conner and

r. M. Perry's families have

measles.

Boone Nickell has sold his house

d lot at this place to John Gilniore

r $300 cash

.

Mrs. Snsan Wills, who has been

real Bick for some weeks past, is able

b out again.

Robt. Campbell, Sheriff and Jailer

Brown county, Ohio, attended his

ther's funeral a tew days ago,

Chas. Detrow and family returned

st Thursday from the Welt, where

they have been since last spring

Ali of G. A. McCormiek's children

have been quite sick with measles lor

week, but are hotter at present.

Mr. Lee Prisby will leave in a few

days for Cherokee Natiou, Iudian Ter-

ritory, to learn to bo a cowboy. Luck
to you, old boy .

Henry Matlock, of Knoville, Tenn.,

and J. F. Uavens, of Grassy, Morgan
county, Ky., two hustling drummers,

were in our midst last Friday.

Jomes and Silas Gibsou aud theii

families, accompanied by their moth-

er, left last Friday morning for In-

diana to make it their futuro home.

Luck to you both.

B. F. Perry, while dehorning cattle

a tew days ago, had the misfortune

to strain bis back, which has pained

him severely, but he still goes aboul

attending to his farm all'iire.

Boone Nickell and family will 1

about the 2Gtli *ist. for Iudian T
tory to try the "wild and woolv

West," and hopes he will be satisfied

to spend the balance of his future

J. Z. Spears, of Canoy, Morgi

county, Ky., passed through our pla

a few days ago on his way home from

a tour through Iudian Territory

Pn£ftnfttVb<^4f! U. W. Trimble',

.oseuce this week, "Facts an 1

Oii&ervatioris" continued from otii

last issue will appear in next week'

Advocate.

Mt. otemng Advocate, Tuesday, December r4 , 1897.

usually com.
diairuise. I>.

want it kn
what he's up to.

If 1 - all

. the little
rascal, would she

let him in? That's aquation.
Women are apt to lor

1

love and mamaire as

a matter of sentiment
feetion. That 1^pretty ne^arig

mo, t,'> it too ; and the nest way
to preserve the ideal aspect of
marriage and" maternity is not
t,, |o. K .-t the practical part of

it. A woman cannot be a thor-

oughly happy wife and moth, r

unless the distinctive lilivMial

oiRBiilsm of hei sex

and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,

N: Y. The "Prescription," is

fallible remedy for every
weakness." H etifes by
and strenmli to the inter-

Perec's eminent reputation as a phy-

of wide l<-..ruinH ;
and his special

EdR. of tin- delicate and intrrtate or-

nftiam of womi-n, accounts for the utjpttr-

allelfd ronf.,l-„ce. which women fljace ki

Us "Favorite )'ic<,"l'tion." over evety

Other remedy Its ust obviate* the neces-

sity of dr.-r.ded " examinations and the

:

-h femiilc weakness. nervousness, and

. ..... ,-s nrf dicinc* arid althnu Kh l« tnor-

ouRMvd.«.-«-.r. c.-d Ilium,.!.! 1 would try once
more ft. f.a.1. ! I- -V v. » »«••'>• '«

Discovery and rW.ite WmplW^Bii*

UTtTbTes. Vtry sincerely yo«rs,

D
°Santa Ctari'S Cat.

BIRTHS-

To John Adams and wife on the

10th inet., a son.

To 3. C. Quisenberv and wife on

the 10th Inst., a son—J. 8. Wvatt, Jr.

In this i««ue E. F. Robertson

& Son advertise Barred Plymouth

Rock cockiels for sale. These birds

are from the finest pens in the United

States aud are strictly pure. They
are of the Conger and E. B. Thompson
strains. As individuals they are per-

fect. These gentleman have entered

into the poultry business aud wl

handle none but the most popul

sins. Best irirdi

said that the pension list for

net fiscal year will reach $150-

• ,.'00 or about one half of the run

DljM expenses of the government.

T^e great two-year-old race horse,

lUmtArg, owned by James E. Mad-
lenj was sold on last Friday. The

t. realized was something up-

of $30,000.

Look!

At the cranberries the other fellows

M selling and then look at ours.

<3v.ii.es, Thompson Gbocbry Co.

>1VB1 Clay, represent-

Tr^-alle City 'Warehouse, sold a

pleawelve hogsheads of tobacco,

* one Jcshua Owings and Harri-

beei .Hon, at $12.25 for the entire

thai

ar Sharp sold at the Morris To-

•Vaiehouie, Cincinnati, 7 hhds.

verage of $12.12; J. D. Booth

i same place one hhd. at $11.75;

.. and J. C. Hamilton sold at the

Bier's & Shippers', 8 hbds. at an

age of 111.76; T. U. Thompson
at the Globe, 20 hhdB at an avei-

1J!k-}£-,—Sharpsburg world.

reports times "only tolerable" in

nation.

Fred McCormick, of this pls.ee, left

last Friday morning for a week'f

visit and hunting'at Wiuifrede Junc-

tion, W. Va. , aud has promised us a

ham of venison. While there he will

be (ho guest of his sister, Mrs. N. J ,

Browne.

Messrs. J. Mort Swango and Ed-

ward Taulbee, of Hazel Green, visited

the families of H. C. Ledford and S.

A. Duff, of this place, laa week, and
also friends and relatives at Camargo
and Mt. Sterling. Some attraction

for the boys has caused their visits to

be pretty close together.

from Messrs Bobertsbu & Sou

are as represented. Addi

R. F. Robertson & Son, Mt. Sterling,

A Gift

For your sweetheart, sister, brother

mother or father can be easily secur-

ed in the store of Fred J. Helntz, 135

E. Main street, near poBtofflce, Lex-

ington. For instance: Silver thim-
bles (good weight) 25c; rolled gold

sleeve buttons,.extra quality, $1 ; Gold
spectacles (medium weight $3.75

Boy's Watch, good timekeeper, $2.50;

Sterling Silver glove buttoners, 25c.

Sterling silver garters (own make),
$2.50. Leather watch guards, watch
charm 15c. Sterling silver-mounted

canes $1.50. Be sure to call and see

his stock, 'twill pay you. 22-2t

liday good

hat the <

I dot.,,describe it,

lies can. Everybody will w
Vi|U handsome stock, whet

or not, and Mr. Jones s

w if you want to see the

.ock, for the articles are

(Death; so active in the last Legis-

ure, may not wait for its convening

invade the ranks of the new Gen-
' saeinbly. Coming on the news

«eerious illness of Seuator-elect

"p^'n, of Paduoab, in a letter re-

: here which says that Dr. Col-

j iio newly elected Representative

J-%[' 'he distriot composed of Floyd,

1 -u.tnd Letcher, is very danger-

W / '*'* of bronchial trouble and may

..cover, or be able to attend the

ion if he doe*.

The nicest Xmas present for

the least money is what you want.
Call at Kennedy's drug store.

Strayed or Stolen.

On Sunday night, Dec. 5, from Mt.

out marks, 4 years old, having cart

harness on. A liberal reward for in-

formation leading to his recovery.

John G. Crouch,
22-tf Sideview, Ky.

Tollgate raiders are at work in Nel-

son and Spencer couutles. Strange,

strange, that men who lay any claim
to honor or respectability will encour-

age or take part in such disgraceful

work.

Gov. Bradley, in his message to the

Legislature, will recommend an ap-

propriation to enlarg the Deal and
Dumb Institute at Danville.

Holiday books cheapest
Kennedy's.

Miss Ida M. C Tread way, of Ca-

margo, will accept our thanks for

copies of the Advocate advertised

for in our last issue.

Toll Gates Raided.

On Saturday night, not far from
the hour of 12 o'clock, about thiny
men rode up to the toll gate of Pete.
Kelly on the M.y.vllle pike and told
Peter their business. Alter havin
been iuformed they could have the

ay, they proceeded to cut tf

pole, and, before leaving, in apltfasai

but positive in aimer noiitiod Mr. Kel-
eollect any more toll. He

assured thoin that this business, as far

he was conoerned, was at an end.

le raldors thou proceeded to the

nkston «ate, where the same pro-
is was repeated. The Mink-im,
»d had been purchased by tbi

uuly a few days belor.i tor $450.

but the gate had not been opened,
hence tho occa«i<m of the destruction

of the poll and the orders.

C. * 0. Changes Time.

Commencing Sunday, Dec. 12th,

the Chesapeake & Ohio railway will

shorten up the time of its F F. V.
limited train which will leave Mt.

Sterling at 4 :20 p. to.; Winchester at

4:45 p. m,
;
Lixingtou 5:20; Frank-

fort 6:13 p. in. and Shelbyville 7:00

». m. reaching Louisvillo at 8 o'clock

>. m. making direct ooonectlon In

Jaion Depot, Louisville with the

llinoise Central limited vestlbuled

rain leaving Ltuisville at & 10 p. ui.

:arrying free chair car and t<logani

sleepers, reaching Memphii 7 00 a. m
next morning and New Orleans 7:00

next evening, and making di

rect connection in Memphis for all

Texas points . Also connects at Union

Depot iL Louisville with Air Line,

B. O. & S. W. and Henderson Route

ains for St. Louis and the West, aud

it-h Big Four Route for Chicago and

points North. This is the best and

quickest train ecrvice ever givwi the

Blue Grass section for the West and

South, and is seventy miles shorter to

Ixmis thau via Cincinnati,

full information call onC & O. I

or write to the uudorsignetl. No
trouble to auswer questions.

G. W. Baknby, D.P. A.

LeTiugton, Ky.

Foot Ball.

>ot-ball teams ef the Publu

School and Goodwin's High School

will contest for gridiron honors this

afternoon. Both teams are in good

condition and an interesting game is

expected.

CASTOBiA.
*!*•" S? • k«s

A JuU line of the genuine John
Holland gold pens

prices at Kennedy's

""The Rhoda"

Sterling silver hair brush and

fine satin-lined paper box I

Place your orders early, in order to

secure these beauties, with Fred J.

Heiut/., manufacturing jeweler, E

.

Main street, near postoffice, Lexing-

ton. 22-2t

It is said that postal thieves are op-

erating on mails in and ont of Lex-
ington.

For Sale.

Cockrels, Conger and £. B. Thomp-
son strains the best. Eggs in rease

E. F. RoiiERT^ox ft Sox.

22-tf Mt, Sterling Ky.

The largost and most elegant dis-

play of Christmas goods at the very

lowest prices at Praghei oner's, three

doors above Baum'e grocery.

22-2t

for Rest.

Two desirable rooms, unfurnished

Apply to Mrs. Webb Gaitskill . 13tf

Pictures, sets, vases, etc., al

lowest prices at Kennedy's. Call

and see thom.

Now is the tim. to have that photo

taken, you promise, 1 it to your friend

long ago. Andcrsou makes them
from 99c to $3 per dozen with a guar-

antee to please you . 22-2t

R. C. Lloyd is headquarters for per-

fumes, Atomiser's fancy and toilet ar-

s this Xmas. Call and see I

before you do buy "em."

Don't fall to call*

_

itTr'aghelmer's,

three doors above Baum's grocery, for

the latest and cheapest in Millinery.

22-2t

Cut glass lamps, Wedgewood, at J

W . Jones*.

•t fall to see our line of holiday
good d. W. W. Rud.

%Z£jtt4! *»Sa-

Scatter sunshine and cheer; make
the livesjof others happy ; let joy pre-

vail ; the time tor feasting most
prepared for, and presents must
secured. A. Baum & Son invite you

to inspect their stock. Good quality,

courteous treatment and low prices

are some ot their inducements. Sta-

ple groceries, fancy groceries, fruits,

candies and fireworks . 21-2t

Diamond rings from $3.50 to $150.

t J. W. Jones'.

Winter Tourist

Low round trip rates are now in ef-

fect to Florida and other winter re-

serts for the season W-TO via the

Queen ft Crescent route from all

points North.

The train service of the Queen &
Crescent from the North via Cincin-

nati is the finest in the South . Ves-

tibuled trains make fast schedules

with through sleepers to principal

Southern Cities. Write for informa-

tion to W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A., Cin-

cinnati, O. Send 10c for fine art

colored Lithograph of Lookout Mouu-

Finest Candy in the world, only

50c a pound. That is what we say

about some new Chocolates we have.

CniLEs-TiioMi>o» Gkoceky Co.

Winter Schedules.

Winter schedules of the Queen &
Cresent Route in effect Sunday, Dec.

5th. 109 miles shorter from Cincin-

nati to New Oilcans and Jacksonville

and 24 hours quicker than any other

route. Finest vestlbuled trains in the

south.' Get your tickets via tl

Queen ft Crescent route.

W.C. RlNEAESON, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, O.

The Ladies exchange.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will have an exohange at the store of
Grubbs ft Hazelrlgg Friday and Sat-

day. Call and see what they have

E. J. Foley has the best mixed can-
dies, fruits, nates, and bulk oysters.

They are cheap. 22-3t

Go to Jones' and see his holiday
goods.

*)<>o Drops

AVegctable PreparattotiforAs-
simiuu tiig ihc food andReg uia -

ling (lie Stomachs andDowels of

Imams < hjlivrkjn

Promotes DigcsUQn.Chtsriul-

nessanclRcst.Contains neither

OpiMm^Iorphine oor Mineral.

^Iot Narcotic.

A perfect Rentedy forConsllpa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jevcrish-

oess and Loss of Sleep.

tet Simile Signature of

vrvv yoHK.

75 Dosi s -|',Cim s

fXACTKOPYEY WRAPPER,

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEEY

BOTTLE OB1

CUSTOM*
Outorlt li put up In one-die bottles only. It

Is not sold la bulk. Dsn't sllow snyou* to s*U

yen anything els* on the plea or promise that it

' "Jnst as good" and "will answer everj pnt-

>.» W Bee that jon got 0-A-8-T-0-&-I-4.

CANDY
CATHARTICF V

| ^ CATHARTIC ±

CURE CONSTIPATION

Christmas Goods
of Every Description

at J. W. JON

Heating Stoves.

"We are over stocked at this season

of the year aud are making prices to

still. W. W. Reed.

2l-2t

Lap Robes-

Horse blankets, boys' saddles, line

leather grips. Large assortment^ low

prices. REtg, the Saddler. 21-2V
'

Chick's Coal Yard has telephone

connection with Settle's Livery Sta-

ble, 'phone No. 43. Mixed Cannel,
Kentucky and Virgia coals, corn,

baled hay etc., for sale. 21-4t

All kinds of holiday goods—nothing
old—come right along and get them.

Edward Mitchf.ll,

The Hardware Mau.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harriaburg, Pa.,

says
; "My child is worth millions to

; yet I would have lost her by

i. TtPTOM.

Bi coul for Christmas
getting all kindB Va.,

and Ky., talk of strikes.

20-3t Trumbo A Barmeb.

Toys, iHilp^Mairf WfflMfe
•t T. P . Martin & Co.'s. 2I-2t

Go to Bryan's^onlor pictures
for Christmas and avoid the rush

iJ>-3t
...

To my CMtrTmers.

Call and get a beantiful 1898 calen-
d"' W W. Reed.

Go to J. W. Jones for your Christ-
mas presents. He can suit you in
prices and give you the goods that
will last forever.

insarapci

We reprea

line ofl"
Paniaj^- aid" oXr"

1*1106

Do You Ha^
/0 j

We are aL
t

can BondS"W the Atn
panv.ofBY"* W^'i-
by the UnitPofe. 4
ment and byY^ates Go^^-^*
surety on allv^ourf

List your REA:
rent or sale, witlJ

IS & MS!
Successors to J. G. & R. H. Wi

MT. STERLING, KY.

TRIMBLE BROS,
Wholesale* Grocers^-

MT. STKKLINW. KY.

Kve-rrbody Bays Bo. 'V*/f- >

Cascaret* Candy Cathartic, the moglwon-
Jci-lnl liir.iir.,! .iiM-ovcrv of Hie iil-c, pleas-
ant and n.-ri-.-ahmg to the taste, act runUy
aud positlvoly ou kidneys, liver and br/weli,
deansmg the entire ayau-in, dis|u-l , olds,
cure headache, fever, habitual consUpattOB
and biliousness. Please buv and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, i», 50 cenu. tjoidand
guaranteed to cure by all droKglsts.

8eo the sparkling waters easily

pump sold by B. F Hld-flow from a pump
die. 36tf

Beautiful oil paintings at

for Christmas presents,
them now or it will be too

'9-3t „
The finest lamps Id the city ara to

' "
rtl'e, the Hard-

w
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TO DO IT!

Our Misfortune The People's
CHANCE!

We are compelled to reduce our immense stock and as quickly as possible. The season wanes ; it is now too late for us to din* to the
thought of being able to accomplish ourideas in our usual lorm of business^ejace™ resort to heroic measures and name prices below on the
finest and most complete stock of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, FURNISHINGS ever shown in EasteVn Kentucky Yout and most complete stocK 01 *M*™*> »\ * '» r «JKrvis»HtN»s ever shown in Eastern Kentucky

ask yourself the question, "Is this rightP Why should they name such prices right here in the middle of winter?" This will tell you
You

l^orTand to thTp"oin^without varying from'the tmthTwhich is'the corner stone of our business
:~"
wS'bought heavy, in fa?t\o^hMw?

U
^iia

lour business has been simply immense, (and some stores would have been jubilant at half of it,) still it has not been such as we prepared for
1 The drouth and uuseasonable weather has forced us one month behind consequently we resort to price and leave the balance for the good neo-
ple, whom we have always been liberal and truthful with, to decide whether we are the leaders of high quality and low prices or not Read

Lthese SPECIAL PRICES:

MEN'S SUITS.

Black Cheviot Suit, well made
worth $6, now goes for 3.48

Men's blue and black Chfcviots,
double and single breasted sack,
worth |8, now 5.75

Men's Black Clay Worsted Back
Suits, worth *8.50, to olose, O.OO

Only a few of these suits left.

Men's all-wool Fanoy Cassimer,
Scotches and Cheviots, worth $1250,
now 10.00

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Men's Long Ulster Overcoats,plain
grey and well inade throughout that
sold for |7, now $5

A few regular overcoats for small

Men's Extra Quality Beaver Over-
ooats, Black, Blue and Browns, reg-

ular $10 coats for $7

Men's Beaver Overcoats, Velvet
Collar.Fau ' y Satin-lined throughout
worth $7 ot anybody's money, now

$5

throughout th<

ster Overcoats, Gen-
ii Freeze, wool-lined
real freeze, worth

12.50

Men's Genuine Kersey Overcoats,
Blacks, BIups and Oxfords, satin-
iined throughout, double-faced and
stayed, worth $12 and *15, now $10

BOY'S SUITS.

Boys Clay Worsted Suits. Black
only, worth $6.50, now «i.75

all-wool, worth $6 and $7, now 4.7."

Boys Genuine Martin Clay Wor-
sted suits, bought to sell for $12 now

0.25

Boys Bingle breasted sack suits,

fancy mixtures, worth $6 and $6J>0,

Boys Black, Blue and Fanoy Chev-
iot Suits, bought to sell at $10 and
well worth it, now 7.50

Boys Fancy Scotch plaid Suits,— as 30. will fit small
-.$11 now 8 40

aya rancy »<
e as large as
I, well worth $

BOY'S OVERCOATS.

Boys Brown Ulsters $4.25.

Roys Cas-imer Overcoats In neat
jrrey colorings, worth $5, now 3.40

Roys Brown Dress Overcoats. Vel-
'et collar, worth $5.50, now 3.05

CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Children's suits, 3 to 14 years, »8c

All of our $5-50 mid $650 Knee
Pant* Suns, now out to 4.00

Child's Knee Pants Suits, S to 8,
reefer collar, handsomely braided at
$1 48

r

Roys Black and Grey Irish Freeze
j

(

7ao
I $2.60, now

Hoys Extra Quality Blue Beaver,! Boys Nobbv Knee Paut Suits, all
handsomely trimmed, worth |10.now ages, 4 to 14, some to i 5i wort(l 13,50

0.00. ' to $4, now $2~~

Note every word. Remember every price ; ard above all come early and prepare yourself for

Holidays as the first here wil* be the lucky ones in regard to styles and patterns.

STERLING, KENTUCKY
How's This?

One "Hundred Dollars Re-

ny cara of Catarrh that can

idjby Hall's Catarrh Cure

.

Cheeney & Co., Toledo, O.

undersigned, have known
uey for the last 15 years,

e him perfectly honorable

>s transactions and iinan-

carry out auv obligations

rflrm.

ax, Wbolesa!* ^ruggistR,

W.u.M-k., Rinnan &
Vaalo Druggists, Toledo,

aunjjjft1

**"'*' ^ure \?
taken inter

m, actirig|directly ufbn the blood

fcnucons surfaces ol tho system

.

rSk bottle. Sold by all

. £sjtUtaonials free

.

amily Pills are the best.

Boone Nickell, of Spencer, has sold

i bouse and lot, live stock and

her articles, and will leave for Red
Indian Territory, about De-

ir 27i li. Hia wife and child will

many I'irn.

'. Jones has the finest line of

Ry goods in the city.

LOAN.

have thousands

OF DOLLARS TO LOAN

| ON REAL ESTATE SECUR-

[AT A LOW RATE OF

A Delecate Operation

Dr. Louis Landman, the Cincinnati

oculist and optician, who visits our

city each month, (and, by the way,

has purely by merit worked up a

good practice here), performed a very

delicate operation last Friday bv t:

assistance of Drs. Shirley, Duersou and

Thompson, on the eyes of Mrs. Jo-

seph Grubbs for cataract. Only the

most skillful can successfully perform

such operations. The patient is do-

ing well, the danger line having

passed, and unless there by z jme nn<

torseen trouble she will recover speed-

ily and be blessed with good vision.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as

easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.

It cures conghs, colds, bronchitis,

pneumonia and all throat and lung

troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe

to use and sure to cure.

J. B. Tipton.

For the Holidays-

Mrs. James D. Tipton has just re-

ceived a fresh stock of handkerchiefs,

center-pieces, etc:, from JapaD. They
are beautiful and cheap. The entire

amount realized from the sale of these

goods goes to mission work. They
are made by tne converted persona of

Japan. These goods are made of silk

and linen and are handsomely

embroidered.

YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKE should

be made from Crown or Cream flour.

We want to furnish the flour, the su-

gar and the fruits to make It,

Chiles-Thompson Gbockbt Co.

Sterling silrer manicure nail f

knives, button hooks only 50o. each at

J. W. Jones'.

Millinery cheap now at T. P. Mar-
tin * Co.'s. 81-2t

The recent term of Circuit Court

convoned on November 22d and ad-

journed on Thursday, December 9th.

The term was conspicuous for the

number of failures to make verdicts.

Among these we mention the follow-

ing:

H. H. Hatton vb. Hanover Fire In-

surance Co.

Homo Insurance Co. of New York
vs. Jno. O. Miller, etc. Amouut in-

volved about $350

.

Commonwealth vs. Clifford St.

Clair, for robbing Wm. Taulbee,

Commonwealth vs. I. W. Send, for

murder of Thomas Kendall.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. vs.

E. K. Thomas, of Bourbon. Tobacco

contract. \
A oaso which has been beforo the

court for three or four terms, and be-

fore the Court of Appeals, is that of

Mrs. Mary J . Lockrldge, executrix of

Dudley Lockrldge, vs. Mrs. Crit O.

Lane. A verdict was returned in fa-

vor of the executrix. Amount in-

volved about $600.

Traders' Deposit Bank vs. Eagle

Tobacco Warehouse, Louisville. Ver-

dict for Bank ; amount $100.

The next term of court will con-

vene on third Monday in January

.

Announcement.
Miss Margaret Ford, sister of King

Ford, of this city, will be married to-

morrow (Wednesday) evening at the

Burnett House, Cincinnati, /
-> Mr.

Eugene Rane Hatchings, of t, Arm
of Reniok, Whaley & Hutohings, Cin-

cinnati, Oh io.

M: . J. C. Enoch has opened his hoi-

iday goods, and they are attracting

the people because they are the lateat

novelties and are cheap. He always

has a large stock of new things, but

this year he has mora than ever.

Sale of Pikes.

On Thursday the Fiscal Court closed

the deal for the Mt. Sterling, Hinks-

ton and Bath county pike of more

than four miles for $450. The sale

includes everything except the lot up-

on which tho toll house stands. On
Friday the Mt. Sterling & Thomson
Station pike, leading from Winchester

pike at Davis Reid's scales to Clark

lino near Thomson Station—4 miles

for $500. In these purchases no obli-

gations were assumed other than the

purchase prices. County vouchers

bearing 5 per cent, and running one,

two and throe years, will bo issued.

Narrow Escape.
Last week at the home of John

Alexander, near Stepstone, Laffy

Thompson, son of William Thompson,
of this city, had quite a narrow es-

cape. He was sitting at the fire place

when a pint bottle nearly full of pow-

der dropped from the mantle and ex-

ploded. He was blown across the

room and nearly under tho bed.

was considerably shook up, but not

seriously hurt.

E . J. Foley has the best fresh line

of Christmas candles, fruits and nuts

that has ever been in this city . Our
people know his reputation for hon-

est, square dealing and will be sure

to favor him with their patronage.

Fireworks just received. 22-2t

We call attention to the tobacco ex-

hibit of C . H.» Donnohue at W. W.
Reed's store oq next Monday (court

day), tho 20th. Bring your sample of

tobacco with voo. Somebody is go-

ing to get a |15 overcoat on that day.

The wheat orop as reported by the

Commissioner of Agriculture is at this

time very flattering and a heavy

yield can be expected, unless we
.have hard

HON. S. H. STEWART,

Of Ireland, Indiana, Recommends

Wright's Celery Capsules.

Ireland, Ind, April 11, 1897.

The Wright Medical Co.,

Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Sir:—I have purchased a box
of Wright's Celery Capsules from C.

E. Crecelius, druggist, and used then

for Constipation, with which I hav<

been troubled for 15 years. Th
Wright's Celery Capsules have don
mo more good than any medicine I

ever used, and I am now nearly curer

Yours very truly,

Hon. S. H. Stewart.
Sold by all druggists at 50c aii.l

$lper box. Send address on posu
to tho Wright Medical Company, Qui-

umbas, Ohio, for trial slae, free. 12 tl

Christmas Black Cake.

,o a fresh supply of cit

its, figs, dates and a

nts for it, which wc
ap. Call at once.

J0-3t A. Ba

i A. IV
: kins, of Antiquity Ohio,

i- r..r thirty yours need!.- ly tor-

iv i hy tiliysiciaiis for the cue of ex-

tua. He van quiekU ind by
' I H- Witt\ Witch II el Salve,

to famous healing salvo^ pilea

> I "km diaeai-es. J. l'.,TiPT0N.

i tour vei

uy farm i

Baby rings at J.

25c.

W. Jones' oni)

Stray Steei

.

,
light red, haa
third Monday
can have him

by payiug expense of keeping and
lor this notice.

20-3t. Jamk< B. Magowan.

Don't Tobacco Spit ind Saok* loar Ure Away.
T„ quit tot* , . , Uy atld torevcr, be mac
i-iU: fill of Iff,-, m -rv-s and vlKOr. take NV?5

WANTED!
Live Geese, Ducks, Old Hens, sterling kWedv a». owcMoor"N«iTv!Irt*

Florida Excursion Bates.
Excursion tickest to Florida and]

other Southern resorts are now on sals
via Southern Ballway, from and
through Louisville and Cincinnati,
in connection with the Queeu & Cret-
nent Route. Best routes and sched-
ules. For particulars, addreas, W. H. i

Taylor, Ass't. GenL

Roosters, Hides, Furs, Tall
Beeswax. Feathers, and Gens*

for which I will pay
Cash Price. E T

Solid silver thiral

Jones' 15c.

Home Wanted.

In a good family to do general hoiwt

work. Address, Miss AM-»Bar>w.v
21-St Jegersonvll) Ky

One Minute Cough Cure cnroi

quickly. That's what yoa want
J. B. Tin >

Bryan makes Berlin Etching-- foi

15-10t

Ass't. ......
,1K(;u(>

Railway Co., Louisville, Ky,

BITTER than core is preventionD By taking Hood's SaraapariUa yoo
may keep well, with pure blood, strong
nerves and a good APPETITE.

B. F. Riddle iruaranteea his work
tie is the tinner on Main Bt. 86U
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SLEEPS AT NIGHT.

A *ree In WuliUlton Which la Home-
thine of si CnrlniUy.

rtern border of Du-

a n tree that has a

nooorded other shade

tawes of Washington. Nature ban en-

dowed it with what we mortals con-

sider ti very happy faoulty—name-

ly, to enjoy a peaceful slumber ev-

ery night. Many shrubs and numer-

onsspeoies of flowers have a time of

reet, either by day or night—at leaBt

that is what we guess from the

changed attitude of their leaves and

petiiln—but this big fellow, who goes

to sleep at a regular hour every

evening and in summer time even

by daylight right before our eyes

and in a public park, has a method
quite his own in preparing himself

for the night. Hia action is so ap-

parent, quiet and curious tbathe de-

serves to be noticed—in fact, it is

somewhat to be wondered at that

nobody ever noticed this stranger

and his strange action before, not
even the very alert watchman and
guardian of the floral display of the
park.

That this tree is of foreign extrau-

tion and of high lineage there will

be no need of telling when we learn

that his name is All bizzia julibrissin,

having been chriHtened so by an Ital-

ian botanist by the name of Durazzo
in honor of a member of the most
noble family of the Allbizzi of Flor-

ence, who probably had also been a
botanist. The tree, however, is a
native of Japan and known there aa

the Japanese silk tree. Why it is

called a silk troe is not known to the
writer, but the supposition is that
the silky appearance of the blossoms
might have originated it. How this

tree came here and found its way to

Dupont circle probably only Colonel
Bingham, as chief of the public
parks and grounds and custodian of

the records and pedigrees of our ex-

otic trees, can tell.

Soon after 7 o'clock in the evening
a general motion is noticed in the
foliage, a quiver or trembling of the
bipinnate leaves. Each leaflet begins
to stand up on edge and pairs with
the one opposite. They clasp each
other tightly and then close up with
the other on tho detiole, so that each
becomes a coverlet over half of the
preceding one. The entire transfor-

mation takes place in about 20 min-
utes, and usually at 7 :30 the respira-

tory organism of this tree hangs
limp or droopy on the branches. It

was at first supposod that the ap-

proach of darkness or the humidity
of the atmosphere or even the
change of temperature had some-
thing to do in producing a sleepylike

condition in this tree, but numerous
experiments have proved that it is

not so. Little branches have been
'

taken off and kept in a dark room at

an early hour. The leaves remain-

1

ed expanded Until the hour of 7,

when they began to close as if they

were still on the tree, and the same
action was repeated for several days
as long as water could keep them

j is a plant among our

t is in every particular

tree—in fact, u

nutive Allbizzia in many ways.

This is the sensitive pea, Cassia

camaxsrista, a weed growing along

our country lanes with yellow flow-

ers and bearing a fruit, diminutive

pease. This little weed Is, however,

a sensitive plant, while the tree is

not so in the least. The former shuts

its leaflets when touched at any hour
of theday, but at night goes to sleep

in the same fashion as the latter.

Washington Star.

Are Yon Nervous?

Mm. C. C Fil-

ler, 135$ South

V'OI IOW 8

or nti<-

year « 1 lu

been nutlet to nervous dyspepsia. 1

would have spell* of quivering In my
stomach, with smothering feelings.

Mv nerve* were terribly debilitated.

I was suffering from what was called

n irvoua prostration . My stomach

felt bloated, and I was constantly

weak and trembling. I consulted

several physicians who treated me

without doing any good. I had al-

most given up in despair when I

heard ot Pe-ru-na. It was six years

ago that I first took Pe-ru-na.

foond it au inimediato relief for all

mv disajfneable symptoms. It le the

only medicine that has been of-any

use to me." Mrs. Lucie Waldie, Ot-

seito Like, Michigan, Box 67, writes:

For three years I havo suffered with

catarrhal dyspepsia. I wrote

for advice and you told me to use

your medicines. It has been ton

months since I began the use of your

medicines and I am perfectly well.

I think *our medicines deserving of

much praise."

Send for Dr. Hartman's latest book

on ' Winter Catarrh." Address your

letter to Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a freeFe-

na Almanac, for 1898.

Thei o is t-omething wrong with the

ng that never makes a sinner

that he is one.

Gov. Bradley refused to pardon J.

K. Williams, a Bourbon negro who is

serving a life term for murdering a

man then chewing his ears off, at

North Mlddletown in 1884. Will-

iams was sentenced to haug on Janu-

ary 4in, 1885, but the sentence was
committed to life imprisonment
While in the Paris jail Williams had
a fight with a fellow prisoner, and al

most chewed his lip off.

Willing to Go to Congress.

C. J. Bronston is willing to repre-

sent the Ashland district in Congress.
He seems an indorsement for the val-

uable service he has rendered his par-

ty in the past two years. Ho is dis-

tributing circular letters asking ex-

The present Congressman, Mr. Set-

will no doubt ask to be returned

Constipation
Lithe world. U

and produces biliousness, wrpm liver, lnd*

Hood's
gcstloD, bad Uate, coated aSA m m m
tongue, sick beadae.be, lu- a^JF . I
•mala, etc. Hood's Pills I IK
•ar*eomapsBon and all Its

W
" ndthorenahly. a*. Ail (Ire*

!. I. Hoed * Co., Lowell 1a by C. I

Children
Who would prescribe only

tonics and bitters for a weak,
pun y child ? Its muscles and «
nerves are so thoroughly ex-

"'

hausted that they cannot be

whipped into activity. The
child needs food ; a blood-

making, nerve-strengthening

and muscle-building food.

Scott's Emulsion
j

of Cod-Liver Oil Is all of this,
j

and you still have a tonic in
{

the hypophosphites of lime
;

and soda to act with the food.

For thin and delicate children i

here is no remedy superior i

Co it in the world. It means \

growth, strength, plumpness
j

and comfort to them. Be sure
;

you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
;

$oc. »nd fi.oo, ill druggist*

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist., New York.

MAGNETIC KISSING TUNNEL.

Cariosity Which is the Pride of

McDowell County, W. Vs.

McDowell county, W- V*i is the

proud possessor of a magnetic kissing

tunnel which may yet become more

famed than the blarney stone ot the

Emerald Isle. This modern wonder

is a tiinuol on the Norfolk & Wester

railway, between Rodorfield an

Ualfsville. It is cut through solid

rock, which is highly charged with

magnetism, and it is told as an actual

fact that love-sick lads and lasses, old

bachelors and old maids, and marrleu

folks who have become estranged,

when passing through, this tunnel

find that they cannot resist tho pe-

culiar magnetic influence, and repeat-

edly participate iu osculatory exer-

' SUNSET LIMITED."

Between St. Louis and California.

The famous &urib.it Limited traiu,

heretofore running between New Or-

leans and San Francisco, is now oper-

ated between St . Louis, Los Angles

and San Francisco via "Tho TtvS

Southern IJoute", the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain & Southern, Texas & Pacific

and Southern Pacific Railways, leav-

ing St. Louis every Tuesday and Sat-

urday at 10 p. m., arriving Los An-

geles every Friday aud Tuesday at

4 p. m . and San Francisco every Sat-

urday and Wednesday at 10:15 a. in.

The trains consists of compartment

car with ladies observation parlor,

composite car with bath and barber

shop, two or more double drawing-

room ten section sleeping cars of the

most modern and improved Pullman

pattern, dining car. The train is vesti-

huled throughout, heated by steam,

and lighted with Pintsoh gas. Entire-

ly fijst class train and run for firsi

class travelers exclusively, Thf« route

is recognized by lb" traveling ublic

as the ideal wintc;- ™. 10 thi' Italy of

America and her him-kiaarii valleys.

No high aliitmloB and free from ice

and mow. Bp •r '> »] -oping cars re-

served on apiihtMitnii, For rates,

time-cards and further particulars

address N. R. Warwick, Agent, 317

Vine street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

SPANISH OFFICIALS

Pleased With President McKin

ley's Message.

Madrid, Dec. 8.—The El Imparcial

publishes 7,000 words, giving the

whole text of that part of the message

referring to Spain.

surpasses the most sanguine expecta-

tions of the friends of the Govern-
ment. There is loud praise for Presi-

deut McKinloy in official and politi-

cal circles for having, as they say,

thus cleared the way for a fair trial

of the new colony policy iD the Wes
Indies, which will naturally require

time.

The Spanish Liberals are parti

l hi ly pleased with the President's

guments against the recognition of

the belligerency of the Cubans and the

implicit repudiation t f recognition of

belligerency, annexation of the island

or extreme intolerance of the rights

of Spain in Cuba.
They are equally delighted with

that part of the message recognizing

how quickly and completely they had
reversed the Canovas-Weyler policy,

and the sincerity of their own home
role measures.

Outside of official circles satlsfi

lion is very visible, in financial circles

and also of the general public.
Among htatesmen the most pleaaed

is Castelar, W ho compares the conduct
of jfcKinley with that of Grant, and
says that he believes firmly that all of
the sane and respectable elements of
the American ,f

'"MIT wit"

In speaking of the late Dean
Vaughan of Llandaff The World of
London eaye: "Mrs. Vaughan iu

probably the only person now liv-

ing who could disclose the number
of bishoprics which her husband r.

fuBod petWean 1855 and 186a Lord

time offered Dr. Vauglfl| every
which became vacant, Mfi the queen
and the prinoe consJWwere most
anxious that he shifjfld accept a
bishopric, and so also were divines

of such very different church views
as Archbishops Sumner, Longley
and Tait, Bishops Wilberforce, Lone-
dale and Hamilton, and Deans Mil-

man, Wollesley and Stanley."
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National Importance

UTHE SUN"
ALOXE

Con.taj.ri. -Bot-ta..

Daily, by mail -

Daily and Sunday,

$6. oo a year

- $8 a year

Pree to our Readers.

Our leaders will be pleased lo learn

that the eminent physician and a<

tist, Dr. Kilmer, after yeara of re-

search and study, has discovered and
m to the world a most remarkable

edy, known as Swamp-Root, foi

cure of kidney and bladder ti

bles ; the generous offer to send a bot-

tle free that all may test |itSj,wonder

fuj merits without expense, is in itself

sufficient to give the public confidence

and a desire to obtain it. Swamp-
Root has an established reputation as

the most successful remedy, and ii

celving the hearty endorsement of .11

up-to-date physicians, hosii'tals and

homes. If our men and women read-

are in need of a medicine of this

kind no time should be lost in sending

their name and address to Dr. Kilmer

& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and re-

ceive a sample bottle and phamplot,

both sent absolutely free by mail

.

The regular sizes may be obtained at

the drug stores. When writing please

say you read this liberal offer in the

Mt. Sterling Advgcatc

The trolly ears Id Dee Molnea, la.,

are fitted with letter-boxes, aad they

are required to scop whenever a citi-

zen haila them in order to deposit a

letter. As the cara pass the postoffloe

an official removes the mail from the

box.

Prosperity comes qnickeat to the

mac whose liver is in good oondl'ion

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bil-

iousness, indigestion and all stomach
and liver troubles. J. B. TirTO.tr.

Consider the rights feelings and. In-

st of others.

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest 'Sunday

Newspaper in the world.

Price 5 Cents a Copy.

By Mail, $2 a Year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

Only direct line between

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT.

Shurt.'Mi and qui ' 0 I

Frankfort, Georgetown, and Paris

Carlisle, Haysville, Cynthiana,

Trains Run by Central Standard Time.

Ask fcr tickets via Kentucky
Midland Schedule of trains.

IN EFFECT NOV. 22, 1896.

S EAST. No.1.

-.8 DO 5i8

Lv Frankfort ...

"BIG FOUR"

Toledo a Detroit
Solid Trains,

Fast Time,

Excellent Equipment.

INAUGURATED MAY 24.

LOUIS H. LANDMAN M.D.
OCULIST and OPTICIAN.

No. 508 W. Ninth Sireet, CINCINNATI, OHIO
Will be at A. T. Mitchell's, New Farmers'

Bank Building,

THURSDAY, JAN. 13th, 1898.

ONE DAY ONLY, returnhiR every Second
Thnrsdny in each month.
Gl&Mea properly adjusted to nil forms of de-

fective vision at popular price*.

MADE ME A MAN

Zlt. Sterling by W.S. Lloyd.

The Holidays.

Chris!maa has not been slow com-
ing this year. It is again In sight.

It is a time of joy, a time for remem-
bering. We would not have the cele-

bration to become a part of the past,

it never will. For presents for this

occasion our business house is full of

new designs in all kinds of gold and
ailverware, diamonds and other rare

I lead in goods, in prices, no
man or woman will enter my house
without buying. It is because I hare

to suit them and the prices

right. Reapectfolly,

Victoh Bogabi.

L*xl«gton, Kj.

The Schedule.

Lv, Cincinnati . 9:00 a m 9:15 p

Ar. Toleds 3 :25 p m 3 :55 p m
Ar. Detroit 5 :45 p m 6 :15 a

Through coaches and parlor cars

Day Trains. Through coaches, Wag-
ner sleeding cass Cincinnati to Toledo

and Cincinnati to Detroit on night

trains.

The new service between Cincinni

ti, Toledo snd Detroit is

As good as our New York line.

As good as our Chicago line.

As good as our St. Louis line.

Buy your ticket through via "Big

Four." For further information call

on agents or address

D. B. MARTIN
G. P.& T. A

e. o. Mccormick.
Pass. Traffic Mgr,

I.onisville & Nashvillt

(KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIV)

Schedule In effect Jan. 28, 1894,
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MAYSVILLE BRANCH
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---»«»» «»w
...8 OS a m 8 88 pa

No. S
Daily .
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i *Im
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™
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CONTEST.

BTory Subscriber to the Dally o» ' "

j
Weekly Dt'ipatch Will Be Kntltled:'
to One Oumi for Kvery Dollar V
Upon Hi* ;4ut»crtptton.

iI»t1)1» DUpat-h'i
o^^lng (>>ntMt« ha
itvrret among lt» r

need, wh'one is uow «nnounreu, wiiwn will «ui
the (1 UK AT INT SUOOKSS, OF ALL.
The Dispatch will, ai «von as Ih* otncTal

count of rhe Novrmber. 1897. saaftliio f»Tr
Kentucky Is announced, give to Th7,*'' w
errlber who cukra the cloacst gacM to >

•otual pluralltT of th* «uccc««ful pan.ll,'

for Olerk or the Court of Appeal* of K
tutky, at the election, Norembcr. 2, liu

One Thousand Dollars In Cash,

vrrj enhwrt'oer to the Dally or Weekr*
- one giiMB for every dofc

s autwiTlptlon from tlite

m may be maite apoo eocpone ct>» ^
» DMpatch end mailed to The Dla> /
ibllalitng^ Company, wltfc one dolhtf S

lar P«M«

I lass

* v
1

f'rst and .
!ng arouaed
adrre, a taU4

ew Albany!

Dol urs for Dally and Hunday,
i for the Sunday ertlt!on,jnd
a gr<t uoe gueaa for eacff*CU>ll

extended for eu
loaey payi the aubacrlptlon
Agenta will be allowed the regular e _
' slon on all the gueaaea that tney aemf^L

in. bnt the pa peri thus ordered.
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STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPERS.
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For the Chicago Platform.

For'tV Democratic Noj
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THE DISPATCH HAS
All the Latest Telegraphic N«i

All the Latest State News, i
All the Latest Market Repo**

Correct Market Reports.

Correct Court Reports.

Reliable News Reports.

Honest Editorial Policy.

The WEEKLY DISPATCH ar*

The ADVOCATE one y*ar fj

BUY
DaTy's Run, qora,
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Eureka,

and Black Band
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